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ALU W"1 0 Tons of Yank Bombs Destroy Cassino

I I S B s s
devastating aerial assault in history Yank bombers de- 
dropping more than 2,300 tons of bombs on the town
it of explosives was concentrated in about one square 
finished the Job. Then ground troops moved in. While 

ice, RAF planes attacked the Nazis at Aprilia.

S e r v i c e  Football Team

Í

Martin Jones, son o f Mr. i 
. J. C. Jones of Thalia. 

—  been attending school at 
t Tech at Lubbock, under the j 

Specialised Training Pro
is at home on a 14-day fur 
visiting his parents. He ! 

(•port to Dallas for assign- 
after the conclusion of his 

Jgh.

T. Hughston, S 2-C, o f the U. 
S lg ivy . has arrived safely in the 

I Wtwest Pacific, according to 
I  s received by his parents,1 

tnd Mrs. Thomas Hughston. .

sot. Banks Campbell, son of
SdQ>. Campbell o f Crowell, has 

l 3*ted for duty at Minter Field, 
I  r Air Forces Pilot School 
* ic) at Bakersfield, Calif., ac- 

ng to a news release from 
-public Relations office. Lt.

SU  ■¡Qpbell, a graduate fo Texas A
L S ' College, is a flying offij-. vuucKc, àm mm officer

received his commission Feb. 
M4.

CO,

—iation Cadet Richurd Car- j 
vent to Carlsbad, N. M.. last 

for advanced training as 
-•mbardier, after spending a 
»y furlough here visiting his 

| ior, Mrs. R. S. Carroll Sr., I 
I other relatives and friends.

-  R. S. Carroll Sr., whoj

U S

inner’s mate, first class, in 
■j »abaoe, is in the Pacific.

">L J. N. Banks. son o f Mr. 
Mrs. J. N, Banks, has arrived 
ly somewhere in New Guinea, 
rding to a letter received by 
parents.
pi. Harold Canup, who is sta- 
ed at Fort Sill, Okla., spent 
woek-end visiting in the home 
■is parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. 
3anup.

obby Joe Hunter, Fireman 
who is stationed at Camp 

r \\-inf4*°n, Farragut. Idaho, is here 
ing in the home o f his par- 
1, Mr. and Mrs Jno. L. Hunt-

** o ■ ■■
McDougle, stationed 
Okla., is spending a 

Iting in the home o f 
Dalrs. Lee Lefevre and 

Glen Shook, and
four clofj 

sy can ̂  

P ?

like

hangers!

.Farrar is visiting in 
[his parents, Mr. and 

irrar, in Foard City, 
ed at Camp Pickett, 
a 14-day furlough.

fallace Beverly left 
ht to return to Camp 
. a fter having spent 
the home o f his par- 
Mrs. A. Y. Beverly, 
to Quanah by Mr. 

everly and Mrs. Joe 
o f Mrs. Beverly, a 
home.

*0
J. Polk o f Camp 

-. New Orleans, La., 
15-day furlough visit- 

tndmother, Mrs. Jim

ird Leland Lewis o f 
r ts, Calif., is here on 
furlough visiting his 
I. S. J. Lewis, o f the 
nunity.

■ — o—
I Owens has been trans
it Fort Sill, Okla.. to 
geley, Abilene, for a 
raining.

, Gobin, stationed at 
nin, Tyler, spent the 
.ere in the home o f  his 
r. and Mrs. Pete Gobin. 
accompanied by Pvt. 
her o f San Jose, Calif.

lett Gobin, son o f Mr. 
-*ete Gobin, who is sta- 
fCamp Pickett, Va., is 

furlough here.

lankets made o f sev- 
o f soft crepe paper 

-  be warmer tnan wool 
►f equal weight. Their 
akes it possible to throw 

when they become 
worn.

Ends Training with 
30 to 7 Victory

The Crowell High School foot
ball team ended their spring train
ing Tuesday afternoon with a 30 
to 7 victory over a group o f All- 
Stars. The down field blocking 
o f the Wildcats meant the big 
difference in the teams. The first 
score came early in the first quar
ter when Pat McDaniel ran over 
from the ten yard line. O. G. 
Wharton intercepted an all-star 
pass and ran it hack forty yards 
for the second touchdown of the 
game. Ray Tamplen made the 
third touchdown on u reverse play 
from the three-yard line. The 
fourth score came from a bad all- 
star kick that O. C. Wharton fell 
on for a touchdown. The last 
Wildcat touchdown resulted from 
a well executed forward pass 
from McDaniel to J. L. Brock, 
who latcraled off to Tamplen 
which picked up forty yards and 
a score. The All-Stars made their 
lone touchdown on line bucks by 
Gordon Erwin, who shifted to the 
backfield late in the game. John 
Rader intercepted a Wildcat pass 
to take possession o f the ball on 
the Wildcat twenty-three-yard 
line. Cotton Owens and Billy Fred 
Short are other All-Stars that 
teamed up with Erwin to make 
rough traveling for the High 
School boys. John Carter, Ken
neth Payne and O. C. Wharton 
looked the best in the blocking 
department for the Wildcats, while 
J. V. Cunningham, Glen Taylor, 
Travis Vecera and R. E. Johnson 
looked just as well on the defense.

Lineups for the two teams were 
as follows:
High School Pos. All-Stars
Pat McDaniel ....... Cotton Owens

Back
John Carter Billy Fred Short

Buck
Ray Tamplen Delmar McBeath 

Back
Kendrick Jcy . .. Ray Burrow 

Back
Travis Vecera .......  Henry Moss

Center
O. C. Wharton .... Bobby Hunter 

Guard
Kenneth Payne .. Craig Sandlin 

Guard
Glen Taylor .......  Gordon Erwin

Tackle
R. E. Johnson .......  Alton Griffin

Tackle
J. V. Cunningham .... John Rader 

End
J. L. Brock ...........  H. C. Payne

End

88th Birthday of 
H. J. Watkins Is 
Observed Sunday

To celebrate the 88th birthday 
o f II. J. Watkins, friends gather
ed at the Watkins home on Sun
day with baskets filled with food 
and spent the day with him and 
his wife. A bounteous dinner 
was enjoyed at noon and the a f
ternoon was spent in visiting and 
singing.

The birthday cake was baked 
by Mrs. Watkins. Guests for the 
day were Mrs. Harvey Watkins of 
Temple, Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Bev
erly, Mr. and Mrs. Claude Calla
way. Mr. und Mrs. E. R. Roland. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Merriman, Mr. 
and Mrs. Sty Barker. Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim Shook, Mr. and Mrs. 
Glen Shook, Mr. and Mrs. T. J. 
Fergeson, Mr. and Mrs. N. J. 
Roberts, Rev. and Mrs. Otis 
Strickland and two sons, and B. 
W. Self. Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Klep- 
per were afternoon visitors.

Mr. Watkins has been a resi
dent o f Foard County since 1920, 
having come here from Collin 
County at that time. He was born 
in Columbia. S. C.. was reared in 
Rutledge. Ala., and has resided 
in Texas since 1878. He has sev
en children and ten grandchil
dren, four brothers and one sis
ter living.

Mr. Watkins and his present 
w ife were married on May 28, 
1925. Mrs. Watkins' name was 
Mrs. S. J. Dunn o f Collin Coun
ty. She has four children. She 
has eight grandsons in the U. S. 
service. Mr. Watkins has three 
grandsons in the service.

Mr. and Mrs. Watkins are liv
ing on their farm scruth o f Crow
ell, however, they have sold the 
large part o f their land recently. 
They have a new home with mod
ern conveniences and Mr. Wat
kins still drives his own ear. 
Though not in the best o f health, 
he is active for his years and en
joyed his birthday celebration to 
the fullest.

The children of Mr. Watkins 
are Mrs. F. H. Kleiforth, San An
tonio; Mrs. Ouisa Barry, Austin; 
Mrs. F. E. Younger, Pietovvn, N. 
M., Mrs. J. C. Douglas. Austin; 
Mrs. Ollie Wadell, Dallas; Austin 
Watkins, Dallas, and Harvey Wat
kins, Temple.

Trio Downs Sixty Jap Planes School Lunch Program Assured for 
Present Term of School, According to 
Announcement Made by Leslie Thomas

Sixt) Jap planes have gone down under the blazing guns of this trio 
of marine corps pilots in the South Pacific. They are members of the 
“ Flying Corsairs," top marine squadron with total of 135*» planes shot 
down and 27 planes destroyed on the ground. Left to right, Lieut. Robert 
llanson of Newtonville, Mass.. IS pl.-n.s: Ca“ t. Donald N. Aldrich, Chi
cago, 20 planes; and Capt. Harold L. 1 n on, Ohio, IS planes.

H O SPITAL NOTES
Foard County Hospital

Patients In :

Mrs. Dick Todd
and infant son 

H. T. Polk 
Virgil Greer
Baby Vivian Johnson (•eol) 
Narciso Lujan (M ex)

Patients Dismissed:

Mrs. M. B. James 
and infant son 

J. L  Bevers 
T. F. Russell 
Mrs. V. H. Smith 
E. H. Orr

Visiting Hours: 9:30 to 11:30 
a. m.; 2 to 5 p. m.; 7 to 9 p. m.

CEMETERY DONATIONS

The following donations have 
been received by Mrs. N. J. Rob
erts, president o f the Cemetery 
Association, since the last publi
cation ;

Mm. J. M. Hill ........... $5.00
Gift ...............................  5.00
G ift ...........................  10.00
Grover Owens ............. 6.00
J. H. Thompson,

Paducah .....  3.00
Mrs. J. W. Harris ........  2.00
Mrs. John L. Glover,

Olden, Texas ............  3.00

New O P A  District 
Director Takes Over

Formal announcement that the 
new Fort Worth OPA District Di
rector. J. H. Kultgen, has assum
ed charge o f his new post was 
received today by the Foard Coun
ty War Price and Rationing 
Board, according to C. R. Seale, 
chairman. In the same mail was 
a letter from the new district di
rector asking the chairman to 
assist him in finding two attor
neys and several other men. qual- 
iled to fill vacancies now- existing 
in the district office in Fort 
Worth.

“ From what we have heard Kult
gen is a successful business man 
and an able administrator,”  the 
board chairman said. “ He has 
been in charge o f Food Rationing 
in the Regional Office for about 
two years and the success o f food 
rationing in the counties I know 
about testifies to his ability to 
plan and carry out complex pro
grams,”  he said.

At his first meeting with the 
staff in the Fort Worth office, ac
cording to advices received here, 
Kultgen paid high tribute to the 
job that local War Price and Ra
tioning Boards have done and re
marked that “ the local Board 
members are the ones chiefly re
sponsible for the success o f O PA ’s 
war-time programs."

Kultgen plans an early visit to 
the Foard County War Price and 
Rationing Board. " I  want to get 
to know personally, and as soon 
as possible, these men and wom
en who are performing a valuable 
wartime service to their commu
nities and our Government with
out pay," Kultgen stated.

Mrs. Clyde Cobb W ill 
Assume Management 
of Local Cafe

Mrp, Clyde Cobb has leased 
O’Connell's Lunch Room from the 
owner, C. B. Graham, and assum
ed the management this morning. 
She will serve three meals a day, 
breakfast, plate lunch at noon 
and supper.

Mrs. Cobb will also serve the 
Rotary luncheon and any banquets 
or special meals as per order.

ATTEND FUNERAL

Mrs. W. A. Cogdell and daugh
ter, Miss Mildred, left Tuesday 
afternoon for Waco to attend the 
funeral o f Mrs. W. H. Allen. Mrs. 
Cogdell’s sister. Mrs. Allen, 83, 
died at 6 o'clock Tuesday morn
ing. Funeral services were held 
at the First Baptist Church in 
Waco Wednesday afternoon. Mrs. 
Alien was a member o f this 
church.

Rialto Will Pay 
Tribute to Men, 
Women in Service

Mrs. Mellie House, manager of 
the Rialto Theatre, announces 
that the theatre is planning to 
pay tribute to the Foard County 
men and women in service at an 
early date by showing their pic
tures on the screen.

She asks that the photographs, 
kodak snap-shots, or any kind of 
picture, any size, be brought to 
her before Saturday, April 15. 
These pictures will then be prop
erly made for screening and will 
be reproduced each Sunday and 
Monday, beginning May 14 and 
continuing until all have been 
been shown.

The sons, daughters, brothers, 
| sisters, husbands, sweethearts or 
friends may be so honored if their 

j pictures are brought to the show 
management at the proper time.

The pictures will be cared for 
j and returned to the owners so 
! that no hesitancy need be felt 
' about the safety o f the picture.

Easter Sunrise Service 
Draws Large Crowd

The sunrise Easter service at 
the First Christian Chuavh on 
Sunday morning was attended by 
a large crowd o f people. The 
program was an inspiring inter
pretation o f the Easter story ar.il 
was presented by readers and 
singers.

The church was appropriately 
decorated with flowers and greens. 
The cross, the tomb and other 
settings o f the Easter occasion 
were simulated in an impressive 
way. The choir, in costume, came 
in to the strains o f a processional 
while the flower bearer laid flow
ers at the foot of the cross. The 
program was finished just as day 
was dawning.

Donors of Blood 
Plasma Will Go to 
Wichita Falls, April 20

Mrs. Mack Edens. Red Cross 
Blood Plasma drive chairman for 
Foard County, states that there 
will be 40 donors for the first 
trip to Wichita Fails which will 
be made on Friday. April 21.

There have been many volun
teers but it will be impossible to 
take all of them as the unit at 
Wichita Falls can use only 40 
donors at this time. The first 
volunteers will be used now. but 
others will be called later as there 
will be another unit in about ten 
weeks and at regular intervals 

; theieafter.
For this trip, there will be 20 

■ from Crowell. 15 from Thalia and 
five from Margaret. Volunteers 
have offered their blood in all 
communities and these will be call
ed on later. The response to the 
call for donors has been hearty 
and that fact is very much ap
preciated by the committee chair
man and committeemen.

The donors will leave Thalia 
at 9:30 on the morning of April 
21 and the trip from there on will 
be made together. Bert Self is 
transportation chairman for the 
county and if there are those who 
desire to furnish a car to trans
port the donors, they will please 
contact Mr. Self at the earliest 

! time possible.

In response to numerous in
quiries from folks in Foard Coun
ty resulting from the recent ac
tion by the House o f Representa
tives turning down 1944-45 School 
Lunch Program, Leslie Thomas, 
county school superintendent, 
said he was informed by W FA s 
Office o f Distribution that all ex
isting contracts, and those made 
prior to the end of June, will be 
carried out and local sponsors will 
be fully reimbursed.

“ Congress has not made final

State Highways in 
Childress District 
to Be Improved

Sealed bids for construction of 
119.92 miles o f sea! coat on state 
highways in the Childress District 
will be received by the state 
highway commission in Austin un
til 10 a. ni.. April 20. it has been 
announced from the district office 

I in Childress.
The construction work is pro

posed on the following routes: 
from Red River to Quanah on 
state highway 283 in Hardeman 
County; from Crowell to the Knox 
County line on state highway 283 
in Foard County; from 6.2 miles 
north o f Benjamin to the Foard 
County line in Knox County; from 
Haskell County line to the Brazos 
River in Knox County all on state 
highway 283; from five miles west 
of Crowell to the Good Creek road 
in Foard County on U. S. highway 
70: from Wellington east to the 
Oklahoma state line on state high
way 52 in Collingsworth County; 
from the Okahoma state ine west 
to highway 83 in Childress Coun
ty: from Memphis to the Childress 
County line in Hall County on 
farm to market road No. 30: from 
the Hall County line east to high- 
wav 83 in Childress County on 
farm to market road No. 30; from 
the Donley County line east to 
Quail in Colingsworth County on 
state highway 293 from Quail 
east to U. S. highway 83 and from 
state highway 203 north one mile 
in Collingsworth County; from 
10.2 miles east o f Wheeler on state 
highway 152 to the Oklahoma line 
in Wheeler County; from New Mo- 
beetie to Mobeetie in Wheeler 
County on farm to market road 
No. 48; from Brazos River to U. 
S. 82 in Knox County on sta'e 
highway 22. and from highway 82 
to Childress Army Air field.

derision in conneetion with the 
Community School Lunch Pro- 
g ’ am for the next fiscal year, but 
in any event funds already ap
propriated through June o f this 
year will not b< affected,”  Mr. 
Thomas explained.

At present there are four 
schools and 420 children partici
pating in the Community School 
Lunch Program in Foard County.

WFA's financial assistance to 
l >ra! schools is based on the type 
and number of meals served. For 
a complete Type A lunch, which 
provides one-third to one-half o f 
a child's daily nutritional require
ment, the government’s aid may 
be up to a maximum of nine cents 
per meal. Type B lunch, which 
req-ires less facilities for prepa
ration. but still provides at least 
one-third of the daily tood re
quirements has a maximum rein- 
bu'-ement o f six cents. Where 
only milk can be served. W FA's 
reimbursement i' two cents per 
half-pint. The Community School 
Lunch Program is sponsored by 
the State Department of Educa
tion.

Mr. Thomas further stated that 
the present lunch room program 
- by far the bes ever inaugurat

ed to adequately serve the needs 
existing, especially in areas such 
as in Foard County.

Improvements at 
Cemetery; New  
Sexton’s Home

ROTARY CLUB

j E. L. Clark o f Brownwood and 
A. W. Barker were visitors at the 
Wednesday meeting o f the Crow- 

j ell Rotary Club.
Audran Davis was in charge of 

the prograni which consisted of 
an interesting talk on Rotary and 
Rotary principles by W. F. Kirk
patrick.

Jascha Heifetz began playing 
the violin when he was three years 
o f age.

Nazis Smile at Capture

Warning Issued to 
“T ” Coupon Holders

“ T *- gasoline coupon holders 
are requested to apply to the Ra
tion Office before Wednesday. 
April 19, to secure their second 
quarter ‘ ‘T -’ coupons. Truck and 
pickup operators and other “ T "  
iation holders are urged to heed 
this announcement as “ T ”  coup
ons issued for the first quarter 
are no longer good. Only those 
T coupons which have "2nd Quar
ter” printed on them are valid 
since April 1.

The ODT office at Lubbock has 
asked for the names o f operators 
who do not secure their second 
quarter T coupons by the date 
set. April 19, 1944.

In order to secure new T 
coupons, the operator must bring 
in his certificate o f War Necessity 
and his first quarter T coupon 
book.

In New York City there is 360,- 
900 persons above the age o f 25. 
who have never been to school 
and three million who never went 
beyond the eighth grade.

These twe Nasi soldiers, captured from the Hoes aear Carrocete, 
Italy, were also caught by the camera of aa alert elgual cerpe photogra
pher. Completely unconcerned at briny taken prisoners, the pair smile 
broadly for the cameraman. Or perhspi at tbrlr pleasure at having 
been captured.

Housewives Advised 
to Preserve Ration 
Books Nos. 3 and 4

Housewives were advised to
day by C. R. Seale, chariman of 
the County War Price and Ra
tioning Board, to take good care 

| o f War Ration Book Four and to 
; keep War Ration Book Three in 
a safe place.

For the first time since ration
ing began a year ago, all buying 
o f rationed foods is now done 
from one ration book— Book Four 
— and that book will he in use 
about three times as long as 
earlier food books, the chairman 
said.

Applications are received fre
quently by the iocai War Price 
and Rationing Board from per
sons who want their ration book- 
replaced for various reasons, said 

, Mr. Seale.
Since no more ration books are 

to be printed soon, the replace
ment o f damaged or lost books 
may become increasingly difficult. 
To be on the safe side, therefore, 
the chairman explained, ration 
book holders should take special 
precautions against loss or undue 
wear o f their War Ration Books 
Four. The longer life o f War Ra
tion Book Four is made possible 
by the use o f 10-point stamps and 
tokens under the program which 
began February 27. he pointed 
out.

A modern, up-to-date house has 
been built on the property o f the

■ Cemetery Association just west 
o f the cemeteiy and is now ready 
anil waiting for occupancy by a 
good sexton, who will not only do 
the duties of a sexton but who 
will take care of a good, new 
home.

» The structure is a four-roomed 
ho-se. neatly painted and paper
ed. with finished floors and every
thing complete to make a real 
home for some deserving family. 
The house is weatherboarded with 
simulated brick siding, several 
new out houso 1 ave been built 
and. with a little living, the prop
erty can be made into an attrac
tive home.

The old pavilion, which stood 
in the center o f the cemetery, 
has been torn down and the space 
has been filled with pretty shrub
bery. The streets o f the cemetery 
have been gravelled and it is now 
possible not only to get to the 
cemetery from town, bat to go 
over the entire grounds without 
encountering any mud. This in 
itself is a wonderful step, for 
not so many years hack, the mud 
was a thing to be dreaded when 
there wa» a funeral. The ceme
tery is kept clean, just as clean 
as it is possible to keep it. Many 
who have loved ones buried there 
attend to the keeping up o f their 
own property, but the grounds 
are kept clean o f grass and weeds 
and altogether, it is a source o f 
pride.

Mrs. N. J. Roberts, president 
o f the Cemeteiy Association for 
the past 12 or 15 years, deserve* 
the credit for the forward moves 
which have been taken. When it 
has seemed almost an impossible 
undertaking to keep the cemetery 
as it should be kept. Mis. Roberts 
has hung on. determined to pay 
tribute to the dead in a becoming 
way, as to the upkeep of the 
grounds where they are laid 
away. Mrs. Roberts appreciates 
the help she has received from 
others down through the years but 
it has been through her untiring 
efforts that the city o f the dead 
has been kept up to such a high

i standard.
With water piped into the 

grounds, it w ill be possible to have 
growing shrubbery. blooming 
flowers and to add still further to 
the attractiveness of the place.

Down Town Street* 
and Alleys Have Been 
Cleared of Rubbish

Under the supervision o f Street 
| Councilman .Jim Cook, consid
erable work has been done during 

! the pa«t two weeks toward clean
ing up the streets and alleys in 
the business section o f towm which 
add* much to the looks and sani
tary condition around the square. 
Mr. Cook has had two men and a 
truck cleaning up the back alleys 

! and hauling off the ruboish nd 
i with the co-operation o f the t  .si
nes* men and county, promise o f 
which has already been secu-»d, 
this work will be continued »nd 
the town kept clean and sa-itr.ry.

All citizens o f the town she aid 
be careful not to throw waste pa
per and other rubbish ir.to the 
alleys to be carried by the wind 
to the streets or into the yard o f 
some neighbor. With the co-op
eration o f everybody the town can 
and will be kept clean.

•Jr
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Items from Neighboring Communities
VIV IA N

(By Mildred Finii)

Mr and Mrs Lynn Kbit” ami
amilv of Fort Worth visited in

■he home o f Mi ar 1 Mrs Berm
Fish a inil family Sunday after-
toon.

M’ - F. T  E a' - has returned
lotm at*iti v fptndinj: several davs
■Vith fu ■r daughter. Mr». Frne»t
,ee Th ma>. and I’mit il v of Flov-
lada. ai Karl Evans.
tnd family of Earth.

Miss Bessie Fish of Quanah
pet * *nt r nd*i y vin til Monday
vith • 1 fai! r. \ T Fish, and
er >!>!(■rs. Mvrtli* ar.d N .olila.

Mr- !t S 1 * ‘ \ a,nd dau^htor,
lary. f c'Wbuitx* spent Friday
i*rht an Sa ' i;*v in tbi1 homo
•f M and M "  \Y U Fish and
amilx.

Mi aimi Mr» Jo),n A. 1er Fish
ml <:na11 - >n. Allen Jiu\ of Dai. 

• 1 'me i f his
art nt>. Ml and Ml:- Allel ' Fish

Tee) nn al S'Tu*Mn: and Mrs. K.

D R . H. S C H IN D L E R
DENTIST

Ne*% Location Ringgold Bldg. 
Office Hour*:

9 to 1 2 and 2 to 5 
Crowell

FARM  and RANCH  

LOANS
Mm: , •: * Ft leral Land Bank
o f H ;»;••' . Texas, through the
Crow. 11 National Farm Ig>an
Assoc ¡ation, at 4 and 5"t,
20 ani) ¡¡4:g years. Make m-
quirv at the office o f Crowell
N F L. A. in Crowell State
Bank Building.

I Evans of Savannah, (la , spent 
from Wednesday until Friday 
with Ins parents, Mr and Mrs 
K T Evans.

\\ (). Fish and son. Bill, and
daughter. Mildred, and Herbert 
Fish made a business trip to Fort 
W orth Thursday. They spent 
Thursday night in the home of 
M a; d Mr>. R S, l>oty and fam
ily o f Cleburne.

Mr* n \\ Mathews and daugh
ter, \eonia .lean, spent from 
Thursday until Monday with their 
datightei and sister. Mr». Weldon 
Burleson, and family o f Q.umah 

Miss Winnie Young of Fort 
Worth spent from Friday until 
M.. > dav with Mis» Dolore» (.ail

Mr». A I.. Walling. Mrs. It 1. 
\\ a !._ and Mrs. W 0. Fish.
• p ■> t Thursday in the home of 
Mr» .1. It (lauidin of Vernon.

1 ttie Kay Rasberry happened 
the misfortune of getting her 

urn broken Tuesday
Mr and Mr» Emil Rainer of 

V - pent the week-end with 
a rents. Mi. and Mrs .1 M

Mart
Mi and Mrs Allen Holley and 
-. Blly and Roger, of Ogden 
■o.i :i the home o f Mr. and 

Mr» W. O. Fi»h Sunday.
i. \\ Kh pper is vi.-iting in the 

son. T It. Kleppei. 
■md wife of Crowell.

M - Jeanette Self o f Thalia

■ , : ' angle, Ed Self.

W 11"'i-'-sh and son. Bill, and 
a . • Mildred, and Herbert

1 V;site Rev. and Mrs. Paul 
.1 Merrill o f Henrietta a while 
F••nay afterm on. They also vis
ited Sir. and Mrs. .1. Henry Lewis 
atld » !]. dames Le»ter, of \\ ell- 
lta Falls Friday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Walling and 
Mrs A. I. Walling spent Sunday 
wit! Mi and Mr». J. R. Adkissoii 
and daughter. Janies, of Childress.

Mrs Raymond Rasberry and 
children spent Sunday with her 

i moti- r, Mr- F. E Asher, o f Pa- 
i dueah.
, Mr. an<l Mrs. Durward Benham

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS

1 What ship i» being used to 
carry Americans from Germany 
and Nazi occupied France to this 
country and German prisoners 
back to Germany?

2. On what body o f water is 
:! • Russian town o f Nikolaev lo
cated?

Of what state was Herbert 
Lehman once governor?

4. What is meant when it is 
said a medal for distinguished ser
vice l- awarded by the War lb 
partment posthumously?

■V What South. American coun
try reports that quints were hotn 
there eight months ago?

t>. What »alary does a Con 
gres»man receive?

7. What are the Scabees?

s In what sport is the term 
“ birdie”  used?

What well known American 
i.a.» tin nickname o f Ike?

10. What country is referred 
to as the “ continent down un
der?"

I Ausweis pagi

o f Pampa » 
and Wednesi 
mother. Mis.

ent Tuesday night 
ay yvitli his grand- 
À. ! Walling, and

o f hi-

C O M M I S S A R Y
W O R K E R S

NEEDED IMMEDIATELY
in the

PACIFIC
NORTHWEST

For a La rge  W a r  P ro jec t
2nd Cooks 
Bakers
Kitchen Helpers
Waitresses
Bus Boys and Girls
Janitors
Stockmen
Maids
Custodians
Clerks

i ransportation Advanced
Refund through Incentive I’ lan.

Free Board and Room. Excellent Wages
•»tandard W nrh W eek— .'»I Hour»

1 imt nd One-Half ()\er 10 Hours.

Applicant ru '»t bring Draft ( la»»if¡ration» and Social 
M'l Tr ' t aid Applicants in 1 \ and 2-15 draft status 
or employed in e»»ential industry or agriculture can
not be considered.

Company representative hiring at the

United States Em ploym ent Service
1613 Pease Street,

Vernon, Texas

April 17 Hours 1:00 to 5:00 

April 18 Hours 8:00 to 5:00

family.
Mr. and Mi- Ernest John 

were called to Fort Wurth 
day because o f the illness 
father, Narve Johnson.

Mrs. A. L. Walling i» visiting 
in the homes of her si r.s. Arthur 
and Jesse Walling, and families, 
and her daughter-. Mrs. Geoigc 
Benham and family and Mrs. Ray
mond Lawhon and hlshatui of 
Pampa.

Miss Bernita Fish o f Five-in 
One spent from Thursday until 
Sunday with her parents. Mr and 
Mrs. Egbert Fish.

W. C. and Betty Jo Teel of 
Ogden, Winnie Young and Pauline 
Irishman of Fort Worth. Mr. and 
Mrs Elbert Harrison o f Ogden, 
and Ike Worley Jr. o f Paducah, 
visited Mildred and Bill Fish. Sun
day.

Mrs. Warren Prater o f Paducah 
visited her brother. Berny Fish 
and family Sunday afternoon

FOARD CITY
(Mrs. I.uther Marlow)

Misses Anita and Juanita Tra- 
week, who are attending college 
at Denton, spent the Faster holi
day.- with their parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Traweek.

(p i. Fate MeDmigle. who is 
-tationed at Ardmore. Okla.. i* 
spending a furlough with his moth
er, Mrs. Lee LeFevre. and sister, 
Mi-. Glim Shook, and husband.

Riezella Autry spent Tuesday 
i grit of last week with Betty 
Barker of Crowell.

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Marlow 
y -ited in the home of Mr. and 
Mi-. Aubry Manning near Crow- 
*11 Sunday afternoon.

Pfe. Joe Farrar o f Camp Pick
ed. Ya.. - hero on :t 12-day fur-

ts, Mr.
and Mrs. J. I. Farrar.

Mis- Mildred Marlow spent Sat- 
irday nght with Miss Helen 

Callaway of Crowell.
Mr-' W. L. Johnson and chil

dren. Dalo and Kay, spent from 
T ie-dav of last yvook until Mon
day with her mother, yvho is ill, 
at Jacksboro.

Rev. George Smith o f Fort 
AYoitli preached at Foard City 
Sunday morning.

Miss Helen Callaway of Cr< yv- 
• d spent Monday night with Miss 
Mildred Marlow'

Several from this community 
attended the Sunrise Easter pro
gram at the Christian Church in 
Ci ovell Sunday morning.

A party was given in the home 
o f Mr. and Mrs. Howard Fergeson 
Monday night honoring Pfc. Joe 
Farrar and ( ’pi. Fate McDougle, 

are here on furloughs. Re- 
fi'-hniet:!- were served to: Mr. 
and Mrs Glen Shook, Mrs. J. C. 
Rader. Mi-»*.- Anita and Juanita 
Traweek. Helen Callaway. Mil
dred Marlow. Mr. and Mr- Leon 
Callaway-. Delmar McBeath. Clar
ence Orr. the honorees and the 
host and hostess.

T H A L IA
(By Minnie Wood)

Pvt. iion May and family of 
Dallas visited her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. M. 11 Jones, here last 
week.

Mr and Mrs James Adkins of 
fo rt Worth visited relatives here 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mr-. Sim \ . (¡amble
d Mi-*"- Mary Adkins and Caro- 

b't a fonts attended services in 
W ichita Falls Sunday night of 
] yyeek and heard Chaplain T. 
■L DuBi of Miami Beach. Fla.. 
P’ each. He is a former pastor of 
this place.

F A. Brown and family visited 
Will Jon« - and family in Terrell 
last week-end.

liudalo Oliver and family vi li
ed relatives in Knox City la-* 
week.

J. I). Miller was ho-ti 
Idle Hour Club in an ali- 

leeting in her home near 
II Thursday, with fourteen 
present.
and Mi- f .  W. Wood- and 

Mi-» li en*- \\ nods of Seymour \i - 
ited their daughter and »ister. 
Mrs. G A. Shultz, and family 
here Sunday.

Mutt McKinley and family of 
¡Great Bend, Kan., visited here 
I la-t week-end.

Mrs C. C. Wisdom is visiting 
i her father, Mr. Porter, who is re- 
1 covering from an appendicitis op
eration in Gainesville. Hu is 75 
years of age

Mi

Mr

! can USTC it ain’t realemsfre

IT'S NEWS, said a famous editor, w hen boy bites dog 
but commonplace when dog bites boy.

It is not quite clear why our young inquiring re
porter had to sink his teeth into the subject to discover 
that it isn't the genuine article. Hut many a motorist 

would like some similar way of quickly 
discovering the real tiling w hen he wants 
lugh quality motor oil.

The difficulty is that he can't detect qual
ity in a lubricant by taste, smell, sight, or 
feel. 'Yet there is an easy solution to the 
problem. Just remember that to end con
tusion and doubt, Phillips makes this 
simple, straightforw ard statement: If you 
w ant our best oil, remember w e specify 
that Phillips (V> Motor Oil is our finest 
quality . . . the highest grade anil greatest 
value . . . among all the oils we offer to 
average motorists.

The recommended oil change 
period used to be every 1,000 miles. \\ ith 
today's reduced driving, experts say mo
tor life is lengthened by changing oil 
every two months. And now is the time 

for seasonal change to replace winter- 
worn lubricant. No he sure to get quality 
bv a sk in g  fo r P h il l ip s  6 6  Motor Oil.

C.m. For Yocr Car For Yolk Country
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Food, H om e N otes
(By Mi».» Elizabeth Elliott, Cotin- 
y Home Demonstration Agent.)

Outlook For W ar-T im e L iv ing
Homemakers, who gut iaught 

short on sheets and other house
hold iiittuTi.- when war produc
tion curtailed supplies for civil
ians. have a little relief in sight 

The Bureau of Human Nutri
tion and H' me Economies ha» 
notified the Texas A. & M. t'nllegi 
Extension Si rvice that manufac
turer's ceiling prices on bed lin
ens have heeti raised to stimulate 
production of sheets, pillowcases, 
and sheetings. The Bureau says 
the price increase will he absorbed 
by the retailor. So the price to 
consumers, if and when bedding 
is available, will remain at th* 
March. 11*12. level.

Here are a few other forecasts 
on war-time family living during 
1 :« 1 I :

Brooms " ay become short be
cause of tl ■ scarcity of broom 
corn and handles.

A few electin' iron.» may b* 
produced by manufacturers if 
this does not interfere with their 
war output. The WPB, however, 
has turned thumbs down on an 
increase in the number of alarm 
clocks available.

Homemaker- will he able to ob
tain only about Mi per cent of the 
paper towels they used in 1 ‘.•■12. 
and the outlook for handy facial 
tissues is pretty dark.

Restrictions on the sale of 
cutlery in boxed sets have been re
moved. but homemakers can • \- 
peet better quality in paring 
knives than in the earlier war 
models.

Women who have been hoping 
for more and better elastic or I 
elastic substitutes in girdles. | 
brassieres, and the like are head
ed for disappointment. A new- 
synthetic, neoprene, was to b e : 
available for these worthy uses! 
this spring, hut the Army has re- 1 
quisitioned the entire supply for ( 
making gasmasks. The reliable 
two-way stretch is just as remote 
as ever.

V ic tory  Garden Reminders
Under favorable c on il i t  i oils 

most seed can be kept for one or 
two yeais without endangering 
germination, Gut if no especial 
care lias been taken in storing the 
seed, or if in doubt of its viability 
otherwise, it is good practice to 
make a germination test o f hold
over seed before planting.

Rag Doll Seed Tester: Use a 
long strip of fifth , preferably cut- 
ton flannel, which will hold mois
ture. Mark ulf -quarrs d to 1 
inches wide down the center of 
ihe doth, so that the edges may 
lie folded over to keep seed ill 
place. Make as many squares as 
there are kinds of seed to he test
ed. place ten seed o f each kind 
in a square, and make a roll of 
the cloth by folding the edges ov
er the squares in the center and 
then rolling up The cloth may 
l e rolled up on a corn cob, which 
will help hold the moisture. Fas
ten with rubber bands or tring. 
Dip in lukewarm water and keep 
moist through the germination 
period, which will he as follows: 

Beans, peas, okra, cot ;. days; 
tomatoes, peppers. cucinihers, 

plash, eggplant, watermelon, 
■'iintaloupe, 5 to 7 davs.

'Ill keep rag doll seed tester 
' ' ' '* 'Ii further addition of 
atir. it may he rolled up in a 

Med suck or placed in damp shav
ing or awdust and allowed to 

mam at ordinary indoor tem- 
I" ramie At tin end o f the germ
ination period. unroll and count 
li e seed tha' nave sprouted to de- 
’ ■ rmine percentage of gt rmina- 
' |on. Eighty per cent germina
tion^ is considered satisfactory.

W here English peas are grown 
under warm weather conditions, 
the gardener should dust, once a 
week wi’ h dusting sulphur to pre- 
\ent mildew This disease first 
shows up as a powdery mass over 
the lower leaves, then spreads 
over the entire plant, later caus
ing the leaves to have a rusty ap-

, According to  the best
authorities, the mini
mum daily A. D and B 
Complex Vitamin re- 
quirementsof the aver
age person are:

x . A 4 ""° USF l  ,ills, D
V x /  WO DSP Units, lil 333 

>L j 1 SP Units, 112 2.000 
m** . Micrograms, and ap

proximately 10.IMH) Mu rograms Niro-
m w 1 ner  Th°i rcq,,!frc'1 amounts for other B Complex Vitamins have not 
yet been established.

Many people do not get enough of 
these essential Vitamins. Du YOU? 
Why not play safe by taking
O N E - A - D A Y  brand

VITAMIN TABLETS
n ITahwNE'^ "DAX-Vitamin A and D Tablet contains 25'/<* more of the
eod liver oil vitamins than the mini- 
mum dady recommended quantitv.

Each O N E -A-D AY ViUirrun B 
Complex Tablet contains full muu- 
mum daily requirements of Vitamins 
B1 and B2 and 10.000 Micrograms of 
Nicotinamide together with a sub- 
stantia1 amount of other B Vitamins. 
- ^ er* >ou buy Vitamins, compare 
potencies and prices. Note how ONE- 

, Tab‘ets conform to the 
** " « “ Ijan requirements. See how reasonable the cost 

Get them at your drug store.

pi ii ranee and the plants cease to 
produce peas, or even die. D-.st
ing sulphur at the early stages 
will help control it.

If you want smooth cucumbers 
for slicing and pickling, plant 
them as soon a- possible after 
trust danger is over. Hot. dry 
weather causes cucumbers to be
come irregular in size and shape. 
Sow the seed one foot apart in 
rows fertilized with to 5 lbs. 
nor 100 feet o f Victory Garden 
fertilizer, or at least 50 lbs. of 
lotted manure per 100 ft. o f row 
space. When plants are a foot 
lugn. -elect the most vigorous one- 
and thin to feet apart.

Get your tomato ground ill 
shape now. Prepare the »oil si to 
lo  inches deep, and apply the 
fertilizer (commercial or barn
yard» now. I f  the soil is well pre
pared now, it will he iii the pink 
o f condition when ihe plants ar** 
»<“ out in hit* March or earlv 
April.

; wo Minute Sermon
(By Thomas IT.irtwclJ)

The Arrow of Unkintlness: I 
When it is -aid of a man that he | 
» a ( hristian, the common impulse , 
is to think of him as a consistent : 
ehuich member who attends re - ) 
ligio'.i» services regularly, reads i 
h;- Bible, and i- a liberal givei t* ' 
all phi»»*- o f his church’s activ- 
¡tie», as wall as the community 
wilfai* pioyaii.. I think being a 
Christian means more than these 
things. All of them are good and 
desirable Christian characteristics, 
hut are in my opinion merely the 
outward mechanics of living a 
( hristian lite, and not th* expres
sion o f it. I think one can do all 
these things and -till continue to 
laek the quality of being a Chris
tian. I * *• evidence of ('hristian 
content ill a life, in my opinion, 
is i yideneed by kindness, consid
erate e. gentleness, industry and 
'be lit-" and to these I wi.uid add 
tiie little g la re -  of human eon- 
duet *»: which then* are many. 
One will do to illustrate. It is 
that of a kindly and charitable 
tongue. I do not believe, that no 
matter how well grounded or gift- 
* d one is in all these other things 
that lus Christian content is very 
high if he permit.- himself to say 
untrue and unkind things o f an-

fN T .M T : T I N»: F A C T S  
O F  T i l l .  A N ! )  T H A T

cidents in the Ui 
tals 4K0,00(i,(Hi' 
year.

The Pentagon ■ 
Washington, 1» i 
lice building it 
$m 'i.nini,(ion to 

Men an- h 
the army for \a 
the rate o f lwo.n 

Before the w 
kept constantly 
sightseers throe. 

__________________________________ building at Wash:

"ther Such arrow- always find It is the tern: » 
then way home and cause a need- hearts to stri 
''»s ’ irt. No true Christian will when they ai*
■ * edlessly fling them. Sir Philip Sidney

The War Manpower Commis 
sinn estimates that the farmers 
of A: erica must recruit ¡1.400,- 
'*•'(• additional workei- before 
July.

I here i- uni dentist for each 
E*5ti American soldiers overseas.

It has been estimated that the 
annual loss from work due to ac-
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ems from Neighboring Communities
TRUSCOTT
(By G»ylon Parris 1

Min Smith of Knox City was 
i Friday.

^ [ r .  and Mrs. Chailir Abbott 
Friday for Hamlin on a two 

Its* vacation.
»eorge Nichols o f <)1 on sj ■ nt 
Easter holidays with friends 

FFIIJI relatives here.
Ir. and Mrs. Harvey Jont-s of 
ford spent the week-end with 
itives here and at Knox City, 
fr. and Mrs. Jack Knox spent 
tday visiting: friends in Benja-
i,
lr. and Mrs. .1. 1». Can oil and 

lighters, La Verne and Melba 
r f  } n, of Crowell visited friends 
\J J I relatives here Monday.

dr. and Mrs. Bud Myers and 
ighter. Feme, and Mrs. Tom 
•tin and daughters. Willie 
vel and Betty Jo. visited rela 

in Gilliland, Sunday.

Mrs. Bobbie Golden o f Good 
Creek spent the week-end with 
her sister, Mrs. Wilson Myers.

M /Sgt. and Mrs. Hill Bryant 
and daughter of Frederick, Okla., 
spent the week-end with Mr. 
Bryant’s parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Jess Bryant.

" i s .  Velinita I l< yd and daugh- 
t( Judy, and Jo Ann Solomon of 
Menard spent the Easter holidays
with their parents and grandpar- 
■ nts, vir .and Mrs. Oscar Solo
mon.

Hubert Chowning of Abilene 
spent the week-end with his fam
ily here.

Hobby Spivey of Denton, who 
is attending N. T. S. T. C.. spent 
the week-end in the home <>f her 
parents, Mr. anti Mrs. Buck 
Spivey.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Whitaker 
Jr. and son. Jackie, of Haskell 
-pent the week-end in the home 
o f his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jack

Whitaker Sr.
Mary Beth drowning, who is 

attending T. S. ('. W. at Denton, 
spent the Easter holidays in the 
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Hub» i t Cliowning.

Martha Arp of Odell spent the 
week-end with friends uml rela
tives here.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Jones ami 
children visited Mr Jones’ par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. C. !•'. Jones, 
in Vernon, Thursday.

MYs. Ilohert Berg of Clovis. N. 
M.. spent the week-end in the 
home of her father, I.. I*. Jones, 
ami other relatives anil friends 
here.

Mr. anil Mrs. R. T. Capps and 
son have returned front Fort 
Worth where Mr. Capps had been 
employed for the past few months. 
Mr. Capps will take Iris final ex
amination for the Army soon.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Reed atul son 
have returned to Roswell. N. M.. 
after visiting Mr. Reed’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. It. B. Reed, for the 
past few weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Dobie Tapp re- 
turned Sunday from Orange,

Mr. Tapp ha»l been 
the past few weeks. 

Eugene Gordon 
tile week-end in 
mother, Mrs. J.

POTATOESNo 1 Ped Peck **or White 109 lb sk 2-25

CI AI TD LIGHT CRUST $ 0
r L U U u  5 C Ü M . . Z

SUGAR PURE CANE  
CLOTH BAG

*  *  "  e n d s .. , 6 3 CJ L  \ ß  *  ^

E
CORNFLAKESRalston 

3  large pkgs25c
Post Bran 3 , k 25c
Bfheaties Large Size 10c

Qrapennts 2  ' k l  2 5 c
Jelly SILVER

III* 2 ft .  25c

Pure Honey v2 Gal. Can * 1
25

PURE LARD Fresh Rendered S ^  : 10 
Bring Your 
Bucket. S Lb> 1 FRESH

HAMS s i w "* 31c
BACON sw,fts ■b  30c

PORK CHOPS;: Lb 29c

SAUSAGE pike ,obk Lb 25C

Fresh LIVER Lb 23c

BACON i>kykait lb JSC

Egg MASH as Hack 3^
SHORTS mLbs 2.55

T O M A T O E S
Extra Good 

Pound

19c
(¡KEEN

B E A N S
Pound

10c
CARROTS

Large Bunch

5 c
CABBAGE

Pound

3 c

'fflaize or K a f ir
Large Head

Lbs

PHONE
332-J

WEHBAS
WHERE YOUR DOLLARS HAVE MORE CENTS

F R E E
Deliver]

Texa-. where 
employed for

Mr. and Mrs. 
j o f Paducah spent 
| th»‘ home of his 
j I,. Bates, 
i Air. and Mis, Jim Crowning 
I and Mary Helen Whitaker spent 
| the holidays in Carlsbad. X. M..
visiting in tin' home of Mr. ami 

| Mrs. Oscar Whitaker. Mary Del 
j en remained with her parents, 
j Mr. and Mrs. James C. K .hank 
spent the week-end in the home 
of their son ami wife. Mr. an» 
Mrs. Horace Eubank, o f Post.

Airs. Byron Bates spent Sun
day with her husband in .Memphis, 
Texas.

Mrs. Edgar Jones and children 
\isitiil in Vernon, Friday.

Pvt. and Mrs. Bufoid I’ town 
petit tin* week-end in tile home 

o f hi- parents. Mr. and Mrs. den. 
Crown. Pvt. Brown i~ statione 

( ,rt Amarillo. They were aecom- 
j pauied by Lt. and Mis. Dan Tarp- 
Jey ami son, who cam»1 t» » isit Lt. 
Tarpley's parents, Mr. amt Mrs.

\ A. S. Tarpley.
| Mrs. Wiley Pippin and »laugh
ter, Mary Ann, and Mrs. A. 1*. 
Smart! and grandson, Danny 
Booile, spent tin* Easter holiduys 
in Mrs. Pippin’s home in Wich
ita Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Carroll and 
daughter, Janice, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Lester Patton of Crowell 
spent the week-end in the home 
of Mrs. Patton's and Mrs. Car- 
roll’s father. Bill Casey, an»l sis
ter. Mrs. Chester Pogue.

Charles Burton o f the Halseli 
Ranch spent the week-end with 
Iris mother, Mrs. Bow Clark.

Lee Linden Turner, who is go
ing t»> school at Southwestern 
Cniversity at Georgetown, under 
the V-12 program, spent Friday 
and Saturday with his parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Ozzii- Turner.

Mr. and Mrs. Ozzie Turner and 
ehilili i ir. Winnie Sue and Wayne, 
v i 't »  1 in tIn* home o f Mr. Turn
er's -ister. Mr. and Mrs. Clarence 
Woodward, at Kn»»\ City. Sun- 
day. Mr. Turner’s mother, who 
I ris been sick for the past few 
weeks, is slowly improving. She 
observed her seventy-thin! birth
day. Sunday. A basket of pres
ents fiom her friends in Truscott 
was presented to her.

Mr. and Mrs. Owen New anil 
children. Jimmie ami Peggy, spent 
Sutnlay in tire OtD Bays home in 
liiililaii'l.

C. M. Guinn was taker, to the 
Quartah hospital Friday.

Guests in the George Brown 
home for dinner Sunday were. 
Pvt. and Mrs. Buford Brown. Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack Brown anil chil
dren. Mr. and Mrs. Frank Brown 
and daughter. Benny Joyce, and 
Mr. and Mrs. George Brown..

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Adcock 
spent the holidays in Wichita 
Falls where they visited their son. 
Arthur Adcock.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmo Todd and 
children. Camile a Charles, 
were dinner guests . ray in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs Seth Woods

Mrs. Annie Winsti ad o f Wich
ita Falls i- visiting t tlr home of 
her daughter and husband, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack Brown.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Jones and 
children visited I is parents. Mr. 
anil Mrs. C. F. Juries, in Vernon. 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Caldon Boon»' of 
Dallas at rived Wednesday to vis
it their son. Danny, in the home 
o f his grandmother. Mrs. A. P. 
Snrartt.

Rohtrii Lee McDaniel of Good 
Creek spent Sunday and Monday 
visiting in the home of G. S. 
Black.

RIVERSIDE
(By Mrs. Cap Adkins)

Mr. and Mr>. Dumas Heath and 
family spent Sunday with Ancil 
Hail and family o f Thalia.

Mr. and Mrs. Frnest Tide and 
family spent Sunday with her par
ents. Jen Haynes and family, o f 
Yt rnon.

Ernest and Arlene Bergt spent 
the week-end with their sister. 
Mrs. Gossett, and husband o f Dav
idson, Okla.

T-Sgt. and Mrs. Bill Cerveny 
and son o f Fort Sill, Okla., Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Richter and 
daughter of Megargle. Mr. and 
Mrs. Herbert Richter and sons of 
Y-*’ • n. Mr. and Mis. Paul Raska 
ami L-otts spent the Easter holidays 
with their mother. Mrs. Mary 
Richter.

Mr and Mrs. Bill Fn udiger and 
daughter of Megargle spent Mon
day with her mother. Sirs. Mary 
Richter.

Rev. and Mrs. Herbert Brown 
and family of Thalia and Rev. 
(Biffin of OJton were dinner 
guests (if Mr. and Mrs. Joe John
son Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. James Adkins of 
Fort Worth came Saturday for 
a two weeks' visit with her par 
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Can Adkins.

Mr. anil Mrs. Johnie Matus 
were visitors in Seymour Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. George Grant and 
sons are here from Hollister, 
Okla.. on account o f the serious 
illness o f Ellen Ruth Barnes.

Ellen Ruth B&rnes underwent 
a serious operation in a Vernon 
hospital Saturday. Her condition 
is very serious.

Mutt McKinley o f Kansas spent 
the week-end with his parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Earl McKinley.

Mrs. James Adkins o f Fort 
Wiir h underwent a tonsil opera
tion in a Vernon hospital Tuesday 
morning.

Mr. and Mr* Johnie Matus vis
ited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Moti, o f Seymour Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnie Matus. 
Fmma Matus and Florana Fiestas 
of Seymour were visitors in Law- 
ton. Okla.. Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Autry Pope of 
Goree are here attending the bed
side o f Ellen Ruth Barnes.

Mr. and Mrs. Cap Adkins. Mrs. 
Allie Iluntlev. Mr. and Mrs. James 
Adkins of Fort Worth, Mr and 
Mrs. Houston Adkins and Mr. and

Touch of Texas

Scientists of the Lone Star 
State contributed to the develop
ment of phenothiazine (pro
nounced fen-o-thigh-aseen> for 
controlling certain internal para
sites in sheep and other livestock 
Above, a sheepman injects the 
chemical with a drenching gun 
Texas stock raisers alone ad
minister more than one-third of 
the total national consumption 
Production of this versatile de
rivative of sulfur and coal Ur 
will be increased when the pro
jected Du Pont plant on the Hous
ton ship channel at La Porte. Tex
as, is built and gets in operation

' State Law Requires 
Used Articles of 
Bedding Be Sterilized

Austin.— In u statement is-u»-»i 
this wick by Dr. Gen. \\ (
Ktatc 11 < tilth Officer, it \\a <h-
c 1 used that U.'i,fi72 mattresses, pil
lows and other used articles ,,t" 

| bedding had been sterilized unde' 
state super-vision during the cal
endar' year 11)43.

This figure represents the num
ber o f articles of secondhand bed
ding sold in the State o f Texas 
during 11)43. The -tato Sanitary 
Jedding Law requires that every 

used article o f bedding which i- 
offered for sale must fir-t he 

¡sterilized by a process approved 
! by the State Board o f Health. The 
law further requires that after an 
article o f used bedding ha- been 
sterilized, a law tag he attached 
showing that the sterilization r.tr- 
heen applied. In the purcha-e o f 
secondhand bedding this tag is the 
purchaser’ s guarantee 
protection. I)r. Cox urged that all 

, purchasers o f us,.,| bedding de- 
! mand to see that the sterilization 
tag lias been attached.

“ Before buying any artn-1 ■ ,f 
bedding, whether new or see ,nd- 

i hand, the purchaser should dr - 
mand to see the law tag since ail 

; bedding i- required to -! o\v -• . •
• sort o f tag." Dr. Cox said..

New bedding is required to 
j have a tag attached showing that 
I ail new materials were used ¡n its 
j manufacture, and also the type

ANSWERS

(Questions on page J»
1. The Gripsholnr.

and grade o f filling material- used.
Beddinir manufattui ».-»1 from see-
rjndharuJ material* i - required t<>
lave tag'» attached huwir.g that
che article ts in ad t* n •• .’uihand
Ha tenais and that -i »rilizatiou
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: Mrs. Isaac Shultz of Thalia, visit- 
1 cd Mr. and Mrs. J. L. McBeath of 
j Thalia Sunday afternoon.

Charles Earthman and family 
o f  Vernon were dinner guests o f  
Hersehell Butler and wife Sun- 

| day.
Mrs. Dan Regoni and daughter. 

■ Mary, o f Bonrarton and Mr. and 
j.Mrs. Charlie Matysek o f Five-in- 
i One spent Sunday with Mr. and 
j Mrs. John M a t u s  and family.

Mr. atul Mrs. T. L. Ward, Mr. 
ind Mis. Sam Kuehn and Mrs. 
Cap Adkins visited Mrs. Johnie 

i Fohnigatt and infant daughter in 
l e Vernon hospital Saturday af- 

|ternoon.
•John Adkins has returned home 

, from a visit with his sister. Mrs. 
j Ode Simmons, and family of Sca- 
| goville.

Mr. anil Mi- Ben Hopkins and 
children were dinner guests of 

| Mr. and Mrs. Tom Ward o f Chil- 
; licothe Sunday.
1 Mrs. Allie Huntley visited her 
. son. Boh Huntley, and family at 
Vernon Friday.

2. The Black Sea,
•'!. New Vork
4. It means that it is 

, to the family after the 
• the one honored.

5. Buenos Aires, Arge 
fi. $10,000 a year.
7. They are the task 

struction force o f the N'a
8. Golf.
'.*. General Er-enh'iwei 
10. Australia.

awan
death

and >o j  ihuuiJ ha\c at lurid fres. 
approved emergency needs to perm 
you to jppiy that tirx aid k- .».edg 
l sery Firstard Brand Kit indudes j 
Up-to-date 7 I page FiKl.4lJM.tr 
as well a basi» erv.crgerrcj nerds

Fergeson’s Drug
Store

N e e d e d
R A Y LA N D

(By Mr». T. C. Davis)

Fir. and Mrs. Otto Droick of 
Levelland are here at the bedside 
o f her father, who is ill.

Lnyce Lam Ire it o f Abernathy 
i> visiting his father, who is ill.

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Lyles and 
Sim o f Vernon visited his son. 
Willie Lee. and family. Sunday

Mr. and Mr- Luther Jobe of 
Paducah visited hi- sister atul 
nieces, Mr*. Carl Davis. Mrs. Dink 
Ramsey and Mrs. Willie Lyles. 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Davis am 
sun of Kirkland visited their 
daughters. Mrs Dink Ramsey ami 
Mrs. Willie Lee Lyles, Sunday.

M r. and Mrs. W. T. Raim - it 
I children and Mrs. T, A. Raines 
and son o f Farmers Valley visited 
here Sunday.

J. H. Robertson visited T. F. 
Lambert, who is in a Wichita 
Falls hospital, Thursday.

Mrs. Taylor Shaw visited her 
daughter, Sandra, and grandmoth
er. Mrs. J. M. Williams. Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Cleveland 
are in Wichita Falls with their 
father, who is ill.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Ramsey o f Ver
non visited their son. Dink, atul 
family Sunday.

Mrs. Jim Ahston and daughter 
are visiting her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Perry Tooley. in Fort Worth.

Mrs. T. C. Davis and children 
visited her mother. Mrs. T. A 
Raines, and sister', Mrs. Howard 
Green, and children o f Dallas, in 
Farmers Valley Thursday.

I i

Ycm Horoccop«

April 10, 11. 12.— You possess 
the talent for making money, and 
¡»re very shrewd and cunning in 
this direction. You can he critical, 
overbearing and sarcastic hut have 
a vein o f tenderness not always 
suspected, and will stick to one 
who is friendly to you. You are 
a good companion as you like fun 
and are always ready to do your 
part. You like to make a show 
and are very fond o f society.

April 13, 14.— You are a good 
planner, quick in thought and ac
tion. You possess much scientific 
ability, and stick to whatever you 
undertake. You count the cost 
before you start anything, make 
your calculations, and arc willing 
to carry the whole responsibility 
after you make a decision.

April In, 1(1.— F ou arc not 
afraid to do things, even though 
you may not he able to see the 
outcome when starting, and are 
able to push things to a success
ful finish. You are spiritually in - 
rliued, hut >io not neglect to keep 
your family supplied with the 
necessities of life while making in
vestigations along that line.

The Empire State Building in 
New York f i t y  is the world’s tall
est.

The highest ranking angels are 
called archangels.

By

E I. du Tout de Meneurrs &  Co., me.Ji

For

PACIFIC N O R TH W E S T  W A R  
CONSTRUCTION PROJECT

Laborers
Millwrights
Carpenters
Reinforcing iron Workers 
Structural Iron Workers 
Iron Worker Welders 
Machinists 
Auto Mechanics 
Heavy Duty Mechanics 
Auto Gilers 
Heavy Duty Oilers 
Truck Drivers 
Patrolmen 
Protection Firemen 
Typists
Registered Nurses and Physicians 
Hospital Orderlies 
Survey Roomer.
Material Checkers

Also
ELECTRICIANS, LINEMEN, 

ELECTRICIAN HELPERS and 
GRO UNDM EN

lo wotk tor sub-contractor.

Transportation Advanced —
Refunded Through Incentive l ’ lan. Attractive Scale 
o f Wages. 54-Hour Work Week. Time and one-half 
for work in excess of Id hours.

L IV IN G  FA C IL IT IE S  \N A IL  ABLE FOR A L L  

PERSONS EM PLO YED

Men having draft status 1- \ or 72-15 will not be consid
ered. Applicants must hiing draft registration and 
classification, social security card. Workers now em
ployed in essential industry oi agriculture will not be 
considered and applicants must have statement o f 
availability. Company representative will interview 
applicants.

Apply

United States Employment Servi
Dili! Pease Street, Vernon, Texas 

Hours 1:00 to 5:00— April 17 
Hours 8:00 to 5:00— April IS

•V -/
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A good name i* rather to be 
chosen than great riches, and lov
ing favour rather than silver and 
gold. — Pteverhs 22:1.

In the good old days when a boy 
started in to learn the printer’s 
trade he started at thi bottom by 
building fires, sweeping out. wash
ing presse*, and running errands. 
In the course of time he fed 
press« *. set type and learned 
pres* work. In due time he was 
advanced to the linotype. All 
this was done at a wage that would 
send the Wage Hour Bureau into 
a frenzy, but which was, never
theless. quite commensurate with 
the work done and in view of the 
fact that he was being taught, at 
considerable expense to the b«-".*. 
a useful trade. Under such a sys
tem he developed a love for the
art. Ht became a printer who 
needeth not t«> be ashamed o f the 
product of his hand, and mind, 
and skill. It is not so today. A 
couple f «lays after he graduates 
front high school the young man 
today is willing to accept a job 
i f  he will be permitted to take 
over the linotype a' the regular 
scale, a job that the present plod
ding operator machinist spent 
many hard years of close applica
tion to learn, and acquire his , 
precious skill. The result is that 
such trades as good pressmen anil 
good printers are not overcrowd
ed. They never will be because 
the young men who are willing 
to pay t ht price to become master 
printers are scarce. There are . 
not enough of them willing to I 
spend the time required to learn 
at the wages the proprietors of 
small printing plants can afford 
to pay.

May Day— May 1 : The celebra
tion o f May Day dates back into 
remote antiquity. As observed to
day the day is quite a departure 
from the rituals that were em
ployed in its observance some two 
hundred years B C. in Rome. 
Shorn o f its ancient symbolism 
the occasion has come t«> be a 
beautiful annual spring event in 
schools and colleges throughout 
the country. The festival was s ip- 
posed to have been instituted by 
the Romans in 238 B. V. where it 
was celebrated from April •_’ (< to 
May 3 There is some confusion 
Hoarding the exact date of its 
origin as some historians place it 
at 17:1 B. C. Both groups agree, 
however, that it originated in 
Rome and was attended with fes
tivals of the type usually observ
ed in the pagan days in Rome. 
The Romans are supposed to have 
taken the festival to Great Britain 
«luring their occupancy of the 
country which lasted four or five 
centuries. Some historians elaim 
to trace the observation of the 
day back to Egypt and India 
where it celebrated the revival 
of fertility of nature in the spring. 
Some similar feast was celebrated 
by the Druids and tin Scotch. The 
Colonists brought the practice of 
celebrating the day to America. 
Because of its association with 
the orgies of its earlier celebra
tion the use of the Maypole and 
other features o f the celebration 
were prohibited by the Puritans. 
The observance of the day was 
abandoned for a time in England 
but is returning much in the same 
form in which it is observed in 
this country. The present day 
observance by the young people 
in schools and colleges is a broad 
departure from its former ob
servance. It is 
games and the 
Maypole. The 
observe the day 
kets of flowers 
their friends at

Political
Announcements

For Congre»*,  13th C ongre»* ion » l  
District :

GEORGE MOFFETT 

ED GOSSETT

For State Representative,
114th Legis la t ive  District:

CLAUDE C ALLAW AY

When ft Feller’* Found a Friend”

For District A ttorney, 
46th Judicial Distirct:

R. R. DONAGHKY

For County Judge:

LESLIE THOMAS

For Sheriff. Tax
Assessor-Collector:
A. L DAVIS

For County A ttorney :

FOSTER DAVIS

characterized by 
winding of the 
smaller children 
by hanging bas

on the doors of 
night. In the

larger centers the day is usually 
the occasion of a parade by rad- | 
ieals, labor and other organiza
tion* followed by mass meetings. |

What We Think
(B y  P t u ik  Davon)

Before we would be willing to 
let a man’s conscience be his 
guide we would want to know 
something about his conscience. 
Some -iiisciences we have known 
were mighty poor guide*.

I wouldn't he surprised, a local 
person remarked this week, to 
see within the next ten years a 
two passenger airplane sail by 
with *ix school -tudents in it and 
one -«andir.g on each wing.
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Notwithstanding all the pleas 
that are being made for the sup
port nf the war effort there are 

j many throughout the country who 
are falling short o f full co-opera- 
tinn when it conies to the matter 

. of the conservation o f tires and 
gasoline.

While professing to co-operate 
: ;n the war effort they are never- 
1 theless, resorting to every means 
to chisel on the gasoline program, 

j Though they are aware that there 
isn’t tires enough for everyone 

1 who needs them, nor gasoline 
enough for all the needs, they re
sort to every scheme and subter
fuge to secure more than their 
fair share.

It is not a mark of shrewdness 
or intelligence to chisel on the 
tire and gasoline rationing pro
gram. since ninety-eight per cent 
o f the enforcement o f the ration
ing program depends upon the 
honesty and the patriotism of the 
indh idual.

!f  the individual i* dishonest 
and unpatriotic he i* going to 
chisel on the tire and gasoline ra
tioning program. I f  he is honest 
and patriotic he is not going to 
chisel oti the rationing program. 
The rationing program as it per
tain* to tire and gasoline was set 
up in order to insure that that 
portion of thes" vital items allot
ted for civilian use might be dis
tributed in such a manner that 
they would contribute to the larg
est degree possible to the war e f
fort. But for the rationing pro
gram and the restraint imposed 
by it the supply o f both yre* and 
gasoline would long ago have been 
cornered by those with large 
means and the prices increased to 
many times the present market.

The rules set up for the dis
tribution of -ueh tires a* are al
lotted a county provide that tires 
be supplied doctors, veternarians, 
mail carriers and those connected

For District and County Clerk:

LOTTIE RUSSELL 

MRS. RALPH McKOWN

For County Treasurer:

MRS. R. S. CARROLL 
RUTH MARTS TATE 
MARGARET CURTIS

For Commissioner, Precinct 1:

A. B. WISDOM

For Commissioner, Precinct 2:

JOE JOHNSON 

For Commissioner Frecinct 3:

VIRG IL JOHNSON

For Commissioner Precinct 4:

OTIS GAFFORD

For Justice o f  the Peace, 
Precinct No. 1:
H. E. FERGESON

“ Mohammed.”  official mascot of the Women’s Army Corps in North 
Africa, leads a dog ’s life — tile lucky dog! A  gift from the famous First

iv.lion, he was left on the doorst-p as a "patient for the W A C  Infirmary.”  
Ht is shown here contentedly snuggling in the arms of Tec 4 Rhoda M.

TRACTOR OVERHAULING
Let (I* give your tractor an overhaul job and get 

it in condition for spring and summer plowing.

We also have a stock of Texaco Motor Oil.

\Ye will appreciate your business.

KINCHELOE M OTOR C O M PANY
H E R M A N  K IN C H E L O E .  Mgr. P H O N E  89-J

with public health and safety and 
to farmers and producers o f food 
on the basis o f their contribution 
to the war effort as expressed in 
the amount o f food produced on 
their farms.

Because there is not now and 
will not he for the duration, 
enough tires to supply every car 
owner, who under the rules, is 
entitled to tires, some are going 
to have to go without. This may 
be a hardship as well as a very 
great inconvenience, but it is un
fortunately the case and there ap
pears to be no solution.

Because o f this situation thesi 
who are fortunate enough to se
cure tires owe it tu their country 
and to their fellowmen who have 
not been so fortunate to conserve 
their tires in every way possible. 
They should do no driving that is 
not absolutely necessary. They 
should realize that the country i* 
at war. and is on a war time basis, 
and that unnecessary driving is 
not a contribution to the war e f
fort.

The same condition exists with 
the use of gasoline. No holiest or 
patriotic man will chisel in times 
like this on the u*e of gasoline. 
Gasoline is critically needed in the 
war to fly the planes and drive 
the tanks. What the army does 
not need i* distributed among 
civilians When a man chisels on 

i his gasoline or patronizes a black 
market he is rot honestly or pa
triotically contributing to the war 

| effort.
The ration program has no po

lice force except the police force 
' of honesty and patriotism of each 
| individual. Where there is no 
such honesty and no such patriot. 

I i*m the program breaks down.
Fortunately the chislers repre- 

I sent hut a very small minority. 
1 They are the exception it: every 
community.

Tvro Tigers

IN THE NEW S

34 YEARS AGO
News items below were taken 

in whole or in part from the 
issue of The News of April 1". 
1 !* 14 :

W. W. I’igg. 75, iiie«l at his 
1 home near Thalia. Sunday. April 
l 5. Mr. Bigg came from Collin 
County to this section in 18*9 

1 and lived here until his death. He 
vva* a Mason and the services at 
the grave were conducted under 
the auspices o f that fraternity.

First Monday, April .'>, proved 
to be one of the biggest days 

: that Crowell had had in many 
a day. At an early hour peo
ple began to flock in from the 
country and nearby towns and 
by noon a large crowd bad as
sembled on the streets, while al
most every available place to 
hitch a team was occupied by a 
horse. nn;ie. jack, cow or colt. 
J. W. Johnson and Miss Pearl 
Boggs see. ml the prizes offered 
for the first couple to marry on 
that day. They were married at 
12:30 a. in. The !ic«>rise were .se
cured from Deputy Clerk John 
Robert«, and Rev. A. C. Getty*. 
Baptist pastor, performed the 

, ceremony.

KNOW TEXAS
By Dr. William K. Howard and 

A. Garland Adair.

tj. Dm * anyone in Texas sup- \ 
plv Tex«* flags to combat units in 
World War I I7

A. Yes. Karl lloblitzelle, 
chairman of the Centennial o f 
Statehood Commission, ha* in- 
structed the Commission to sup
ply upon request the Lone Star i 
Flag to Combat Units. USO cent
ers, Training Camps and Veterans’ 
Hospitals. Many flags hav«* al- 
ready been delivered in response 
to these requests which daily reach 
the Governor’s office and the 
Statehood Commission. Anyone 
desiring to help in this worthy 
endeavor are invited to send con
tributions to Texas Centennial of 
Statehood Commission. 612 Nor
wood Building. Austin, Texas.

closing date of 
Essay Contest 
“ Why Texas 

It's Centennial

R. Wofford of

Supt. T. A. Taggart and fam
ily left last week for Saint Jo 
where they will spend all or a 
part of their vacation.

Mis* Allie Tuttle, who is 
teaching school at Foard City, 
spent Saturday and Sunday in 
Crowell.

— o—
Miss Nora Campbell and friend. 

Mi** Eva Haylcr, were in the city 
a few days last week visiting Miss 
■ ¡.mpbell’s parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
T \V. Campbell.

Jim Alice Hart, the- new partner 
it the firm o f the Owl Drug Store, 

at the home of 
S. Hart. Thuvs- 
x.:iO.

made his arrival 
Mr. and Mrs. A. 
day morning at

Results from the frost Wed
nesday night cannot yet he fully 
determined. One farmer, who 
has 100 acres o f wheat ready to 
head, is o f the opinion that it is 
badly damaged. Most wheat 
groweis are o f the opinion that 
late wheat, and wheat that was 
pastured late are not hurt.

A. Wells comes to the front 
this week with three big wheels 
on subscription, two for himself, 
and a year's subscription for hi* 
daughter. Mrs. W. W. O’Neal, at 
Bertrand, Okla.

BABY CH ICKS
We are taking o ff  Hah> ( hicks e\er> Tuesday 

and Friday. Place your order for baby chicks now.

We are in the market for your poultry, turkeys, 
egg«, hide« and cream.

We have a full line of Kimbeli'* feeds. Also three 
different size** of water fount*, for chickens, and 
Germo ( arbolineum poultry house paint. Germo lice 
powder and -pray, and O. R O. poultry and hog 
medicine.

M O Y E R  P R O D U C E
Phone 183

IF YOU INSURE . o c  
YOUR WHEAT CURS*

Remember We Represent Eileen 1

C R A V A N S -D A R G A N  & c< T * 'b&£- 
THE H O M E INSURANCE (Yr a . stovaii 

K. T. M AR TIN -FLO YD  WEST i S t f*
NO BETTKR SERVICE  TO BE FOUND ANJL c n v J “

Hughston Insurance A g e C s ^
Office Phone 238 Residence i.^'peigeeon

*nd Mrs

S s j s slantry at Monterey he was pre
sented a sword by the United 
States Congress. In 1857 he was 
elected United States Senator to 
succeed Senator Rusk, hut died 
June I. 1858, at Washington. D. 
C . before taking his seat. The 
hobby of this great and clean 
character w.i* hi* family and 
friends.

Mr. and Mi 
tbbock »pent

1__ »  A*' ft

Henderson passed 
away June 4. 1858; was hurle

James I __ t_____
:>uried

in Washington. D. in April.
1930, he was reinterred in the 
.Stai< Cemetery, Austin.

Q. What is being done to as
sure that thi-re will he built in 
Texas a fitting memorial in hon
or o f the heroic part played by 
Texans in the war?

A. Advocates o f such a me
morial have started a movement 
to encourage the building o f 
wings to tin- Texas Memorial Mu
seum on the U. o f T. campus or 
a Memorial to World War II. to 
include also a Hall o f Remem
brance.

NOTicj 
Til« Crowell y

Loan A*- 1B(WV„  _____
per cent , • ,|,.r # home o f ' >
held by t h« ,.rr,, mey.

1,1 g .... I ’ Ml ■ -
Mae 10 1.1 r , ;  Mrm. Harve> 

e is viziting 
laband’a P*r< 
*. j .  Watkins.

May, HU I 
retary-trea urer.

TRACTOR'S«« ou1r .pi 
V U L C A N l ^ V

----  A. Y. Olds
» >  sp is ia li»

•zing tractor tjr* nre visiting
so send t ¡re-off
ping. r of Wichita

veljm Edwa

R. A. COOf
'  ulennizing *>

I Q. What is the 
the High School 
on the subject 

, Should Observe 
O f Statehood?”

A. Mrs. Henry- 
Saii Antonio, chairman o f the 
Daughters o f the Republic Stat«- 

, hood Essay Contest, states that 
the contest will close April 15. 
1944.

Who was the first Governor 
o f Texas and sketch briefly some 
o f the facts o f his life?

A. The following is taken from 
the 1944 edition of “ Texas Cent
ury

James Pinckney Henderson
First Governor-1846-47 (Serv

ed one term ). Birthplace: North 
Carolina- March 31, 1809.

Public Offices: Attorney Gen
eral. Secretary of State, Min
ister to France, England ami the 
United States, and U. S. Senator.

The public career o f Governor 
Henderson was one o f the clean
est and purest that was ever pre
sented before the people o f any 
cou ntry.

Henderson County was named 
in his honor. He attended the 
University o f  North Carolina at 
Chapel Hill in 1830, and then 
studied l»w. He moved to Missis
sippi and settled at Canton, where 
he practiced his profession until 
he came to Texas.

In 183(5 he raised a company 
of volunteers, and brought them 
to Texas, arriving at Velasco in 
June. At the inauguration of 
President Houston in October. 
1936, Henderson was appointed 
Attorney General and later be
came Secretary o f State. In 1 837 
be was Minister to England and 
France, and negotiated treaties o f 
commerce and navigation with 
the*«, countries. He returned to 
1 exas in 1840 and resumed the 
practice o f law with Thomas J. 
Rusk and Kenneth 1.. Anderson 
as partners. He was sent in 1844 
as special Minister to the United 
States. In 1845 he was elected 
hist Governor o f the State o f Tex
as. During the Mexican War he 
temporarily abandoned his office 
and became commander-in-chief 
of the Texas forces with the rank 
<>f Major General For his gal-

According to the United States 
Department o f Agriculture a 
cubic mile of the finest top «oil 
in the United States is washed 
away each year. The loss is due 
the Department states, to the man
ner o f cultivation. Too many hill- 
Ides anil sharply rolling land 

which s h o u l d  be planted to 
glass are planted to row crop* 
which require cultivation and 
which put the top soil in perfect 
condition to be washed away with 
every rain. .

Spring training brought the usuai 
assortment of rookie sites for thi 
Detroit Tigers baseball club. Herr 
Frank (“ Stubby” i Overmire, pee- 
wre hurler, looks up at teammat« 
Ralph Slewert, 20-year-old outfield* i 
who ranges (  feet II lathee.

( «ava ( „lbr< itti, utiu ic»cucu (wu<* 
vomen passengers of bus »hi« b 
■lunged through guard rail of bridge 
Mi Passair river, drowning 15 per. 
*»■ f ’ul’ reatb aided women who 
«t aped through emergen« y door

An examination by the Navy o f 
college freshmen reveals that 4 - 
r ° °  freshmen from 27 leading un
iversities, 68 per cent were un
able to pass the arithmetic test, 
and 62 per cent failed the whole 
te«t. In order to secure the num
ber o f men needed Navy stand
ards had to be lowered 50 per 
cert

S g l g S Srÿffi, Odo:
Friday and Saturday Sped

CALU M ET

Baking Powder 1 Lb Can

Rrinu Your C oupon. A t an for lc

D IL L S H U R Y S

Golden Bake M i*

MAJESTIC B R AN D

PEAS 2  No. L.in*jji

A L L E N A

Green BEANS 2 N— 1
48 |

KIM H ELL’S BEST

FLOUR
GRADE, STR A W B E R R Y . O RANG E

1 1\  e 1
1 11

J 1j r m iK 8 oz. Bottle H

VICTORY Sauce
f

OCR MOTHER'S

COCOA
.SWEET S IX TE E N

MARGARINE
1 Lb. Dkg.

Lb

B Í ICO !lìI I ) r y Salt >b
RCI A S T' ( S risket) «

f
Ï
ÍI

Ground |.oaf M eat < » 2!
or Whole LbH A M S ^ ^ H

BRlNGUSYOUREi
Haney-Rasoi

Grocery
We Deliver Tuesday and Saturday
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Mr«. Howard Burscy has been See our big shipment of Fiesta. 
] ill in a Vernon hospital recen tly.!— W. R. Womack.

Cane fishing poles 25c and 35c 
at Beverly Hdw. & Furn. Co.

mopa 49c to $1.85 at Bev- 
Hdw. A Furn. Co.

f'cnj tlias Eileen Motley spent the 
M d -  iter holiday» with her home- 

<& CO to in Dallas.
,N C E  Cfl. A. Stovall of Abilene »pent 
l\/pc>  ! week-end here. His w ife has 
T¥ C,o I 1; yet moved to Abilene.

l A " ' V f o r

Don't miss the Stage Show at 
1 Rialto Theatre on Mondav, April

! 17'
E. Kenner o f Margaret is as- 

! sisting F. W. Mabe in his repair 
' shop.

Callahan Bros, at Rialto The- 
1 atre —  Stage Show —  Monday, 
I April 17. See it.

| Dr. and Mrs. Hines Clark are 
j in Fort Worth this week where Dr. 
! Cark is going through Harris 
Clinic.

Age»;
canvas work gloves and 

trail», call for them at Worn- 
ta.

Just received a shipment o f gas 
and Butane cook stoves at Wom
acks.

A a -aB i ■ - --g-—
'Mrs. Sheldon Fergeson is visit- 

iv;j , f in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
I'-*» Fergeson in Fort Worth.

Miss Ora Mae Fox visited her 
cousin, Miss Ruby Smith, in Ver
non over the week-end.

Gold Tom single edge razor 
blades, only 1 Oc per pack at Bev- 

and Mrs. I. T. Graves and ! erly Hdw. & Furn. Co.

Charlie Campbell, who is doing 
defense work at Dumas, is at I 
home this week visiting his fam- 1
ily. I

I Mr. and Mrs. Fred Wehba and 
children went to Oklahoma City 
Saturday night and visited rela
tives until Tuesday.

Johnson's Wax and Glo Coat at 
Beverly Hdw. & Furn. Co.

Wolford Thompson, who has 
been doing defense work in Fort 
Worth, is at home visiting his 
family.

~ --^ughter, Larue, visited relatives 
NOTic; Breckenridge last week.

1 X Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Cope o f 
ibbock »pent Sunday night in 
e home of ’ Mr. and Mrs. T. S.
u»y.

See our G ift Shop wnen you are 
in our store, for your special 
gifts.— W. R. Womack.

(e borrow 
'•1 ÿt;indinL

-I 1 Mra. Harvey Watkins of Tem- 
' e is visiting in the home o f her

J. Wai
» pare 
itldns.

CTOR 'See our picnic baskets in all 
I /•> . .. dors and »lies, made in Old Mex- 
L L A N | > ^ -W . R. Womack.

— . A. Y. Old». A/S. V-12 Naval 
i)e< i-.ii. raining, who is stationed in Aus- 

1/1 o, »pent the Faster holidays 
* ' t'T tir* >re visiting in the home o f Mr. 
ti, id Mrs. J. H. Olds. He was ac-

' " ‘(I »mpanied hy Miss Margaret Ber- 
r of Wichita Falls ami Miss Mary 

__  velyn Edwards.

b coo;
coniginjf

Mrs. Lewis Sloan spent the I 
1 Faster holidays in Gainesville vis

iting her mother and other rela
tives and friends.

For Sale— One refrigerator in 
good condition. 75-lb. capacity. 
— Mrs. Pete Holcombe, phone 
730F13. 41-1 tc

Mrs. A. Y. Beverly ami Mrs. 
Joe Lewis visited their brother, 
F. M. Wallace, and family near 
Frederick, Okln., Tuesday.

Co.

Six-cup Pyrex percolator, only] A big assortment o f platform 
$2.45 at Beverly Hdw. & Furn. | rockers, living room suites, some

with springs; also a nice selection 
o f bed room suites.—  Womack's.

Mrs. J. J. Wright and two sons, 
Jacob Julian and Paul, and Mrs. 
Laura Giddings of Vernon spent 
Wednesday visiting friends in 
Crowell.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Whitman and 
Mr. and Mrs Duiward Bent,am 
spent last week-end in Clovis, N. 
M., visiting their son and broth
er, L. A. Whitman, and family.

-Miss Jamie Lee Watkins, who 
teaches at Phillips, spent the Fast
er week-end here in the home of j Mass., and Charlie Hamilton of 
her parents. Rev. and Mrs. R. S. Benjamin visited for a short time 
Watkins. I with Mrs. Lula Walthall the !at-

----------------------------- | ter part o f last week.
This is the time o f year to paint ---------  ,

and paper. We have Kem-Tone in , Boh Moyer o f Fort Worth, who
all new colors.— W R. Womack. ] is employed by the Consolidated

Vultee Aircraft Corporation, wax 
here this week visiting his pai • 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Mover.

J. N. Johnson o f Fort Worth 
has been seriously ill in a hospital 
there for the past several days. 
He is suffering from an attack of 
pneumonia.

Edker Wedgeworth and mothei 
have moved to Crowell from Qua-
nah to make their home. Mr. all,l " ife . 
Fdgewovth is a painter and papei 
hanger.

Mr. and Mrs. Crews Cooper, 
Misses Juanita, Maxine and Bet- 
tie Johnson, and Miss Estelle 
Autrey spent the week-end in Aus
tin visiting Cpl. Gordy Johnson

OUR HAIL INSURANCE 
POLICY

Will provide you with an income if Hail 
should lay waste your crop.

Peace of mind with reliable hail insurance. 
Insure your wheat crop N O W

L E O  S P E N C E R
Phone 83-M Office  North Side o f  Square

Don’t forget The News has a 
good stock o f No. 1 paper clips 
at $1.(1« per 1,000.

Mr. and Mrs. S. P. Fergeson o f 
Slaton spent the week-end here 
in the home of Mrs. S. J. Ferge
son.

Miss Yvonne McLain, who at
tends college at Abilene, spent 
the Faster holidays in the home 

* o f her mother. Mrs. P. S. McLain.

CUar up congested nasal 
passages with

NYAL NASAL 
DROPS

E & r :  2 5 c -3 9 c  

(der’s Drug Store

Golden Star furniture polish, 
only 50c at Beverly Hdw. Furn. 
Co.

Mr. and Mrs. F. I.. Clark of 
Rrownwood are here visiting their 
daughter. Mrs. Virgil Smith, and 
family.

Byron Davis has resigned his 
position as clerk in Haney-Rasor 
Grocery and has accepted a posi
tion with Win. Cameron eV Co.

- See our Charm-Tred Shag Rug 
in all colors, sizes 24x36 to 34x54. 
— W. R. Womuck.

All kinds of garden tools, rakes, 
hoes, shovels, spading forks, all 
sizes of shovels.— W. R. Womack.

Mrs. Fdwin Greene and little 
son have returned to their home 
in Houston after a visit here in 
the home o f their grandfather, 
(J. A. Mitchell.

Sgt. Glen Goodwin, Mrs. Good
win and little daughter. Barbara 
Jane, o f Weatherford, visited rel
atives and friends here over the 
week-end. Sgt Goodwin is sta
tioned at Camp Wolters, Mineral 
Wells.

Miss Wanda B. Cobh, student 
in North Texas Agricultural Col
lege at Arlington, spent the Faster 
holidays with her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Clyde Cobb. Miss Cobb 
is a sophomore and is majoring

Mrs. J. H. Lanier returned 
| from O'Donnell Monday where 
she had gone on Saturday to at- I in home economics.
tend the funeral of her brother- ---------
in-law, Geo. D. Foster. , Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Lanier had

---------  j as Faster guests in their home.
Miss Joyzelle Tysinger, who is Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Mills, of 

a student at TSCW at Denton, j Amarillo; Mrs. J. W. Mills o f 
spent the Faster holidays in the Jacksboro; Mr. and Mrs. Forbus 
home o f her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Blakemorc of Hereford; Mrs. Guy
W. B. Tysinger.

Mr. and Mrs. John Black re- 
I turned to Crowell this week from 
Bakersfield, Calif., where they had 
been living for some time.

Easley and daughter. Donna 
Janice, o f Paducah and Miss Eva 
Blakemore of Fort Worth.

Guy Duncan o f Quanah was in 
Crowell Wednesday. Mr. Dun
can is blind and had his guide dog 

1 with him, which he has trained 
himself.

Mrs. Allen Cogdell and children 
o f Paducah spent Faster Sunday
with the XV. A. Cogdell family, j Ensign and Mrs. H. N. Ekern, 
Allen Cogdell is stationed at Camp ; who have been in New London, 
Shelby, Mo. Conn., for the past several months,

--------  arrived here last Friday for a vis-
Mrs. Lelu lvie of Denver, Colp., I ¡t ¡n the home of Mrs. Fkern’s par-

I A good broom for only $1.00 at 
Beverly Hdw. & Furn. Co.

, Carol Ann Henry o f Pampa is 
visiting in the home o f her grand
mother. Mrs. Pete Holcombe, and 
her aunt. Mrs. Gordon Gribble.

Misses Cora and Claudia Car
ter spent the week-end in McCam- 
ey visiting their sister. Mrs. A. 
F. Wright, and Mr. Wright.

who has been visiting relatives 
and friends here, left Monday for 
Odessa, where she will visit her 
sister. Mrs. Dave Crumbley.

We have a big selection o f cot
ton mattresses; prices $0.50, 
$13.05, $17.05, $22.10. Sleep-well 
cotton mattresses, $20.75. Be 
sure and ask about the Morning 
Glory mattress.— XV. R. XVomaek.

ents. Mr. and Mrs. XX'. B. John
son. Ensign Ekern left today for 
San Francisco, Calif., for duty, 
while Mrs. Ekern will remain for 
the duration.

Pvt. John Nagy of the Army 
Air Base at Amarillo and his wife 
and small daughter visited friends 
in Crowell Monday and Monday 
night, while en route to Amarillo. 
Mrs. Nagy and baby had been liv
ing at Bryan. Pvt. and Mrs. Nagy 
are former Crowell residents, hav
ing lived here during the time he 
was county agent.

M r. and Mrs. R. R. Magee and 
Mrs. A. S. Hart spent Easter in 
Lawton, Okla., visiting Capt. and 
Mrs. Robert M. Magee and Cpl. 
Joe Mark Magee.

J’yrex Percolators, only $2.45 at 
Beverly Hdw. & Furn. Co.

How Jungle Fighters 
Live, Work and Fight

From the steaming jungles and 
hills of Bougainville Island in the 
northern Solomons come reports 
by enlisted men and officers of 
the 37th (Buckeye) Division, 
telling how a I'nited State.- Army 
¡angle fighter lives, what he thinks 
ahout and hopes for. and how, | 
fortified by humor, he continues 
day in and day out in the fight t« 
conquer a treacherous foe.

What with Japanese snipers and 
bombers, the discomforts of 
jungle life, and the need for con
stant work, his days and nights 
are fully occupied. Yet there art- 
plenty of humorous incidents. For 
example, some of the troops were 
changing their positions, and fox 
holes were deepened and covered 
with logs and sandbags. One 
soldier made a particularly good . 
job o f his foxhole. He then an
nounced that "even a bomb could 
not get into it.”  1’nfortunately. 
neither could he. He had forgot
ten to leave a place for an en
trance.

Soldiers Sleep in Hammocks

Sleeping arrangements are com
paratively simple. A soldier looks 
around for two trees sturdy 
enough to support his weight, and 
slings his jungle hammock be
tween them. About 7 p. m., if he 
has no particular duties, he crawls 
into his hammock and begins to 
wonder how the wife and young
ster are getting along— if he has 
them— or his sweetheart, or the

C A R D  O F T H A N K S

XXor<b tainnot «. xprcFs our
prcc iation fur- many a'-'Is o f
k;r.«lnew anil f  riennt-h'p -howr r* y j;
sine«• our honIf \v<es destroy*■d by
fire last week. Everybody has
been1 so kind and our heart:s are
fille-' ! with ti.anks for each deed
don« and wor<1 "-aid.

Mr. arid Mrs. X'erge Aller
and Children.

Amenean c ¡ties of thi war
to date art 
37.853 are 
Others lister 
and prisoner

1 «>2.282. 
known t

O f
be

as wounded, 
- o f war.

these,
dead.

missing

Misses Faye and Betty Jo Zei- 
big, who are students at Howard- 
payne College in Brownwood, 
spent the Easter holidays here in 
the home of their parents, Mr..
and Mrs. Homer Zeibig. Hill Dunn has moved bis aut<

. , mobile and radiator repair shop
T. J. Fergeson returned home ! from ,|1(. Magnolia Station to the 

Friday from a visit with relatives i -hop of the Barker Imple-
in Fort Worth and Gainesville. He ,m,n{ (•„. ¡n the former Swaim 
was accompanied home by In-* Garaitr repair shop, where he will 

j son-in-law. Henry Kilgore, o f J conduct his business in the fu- 
Gainesville. j titre. Roy Canup is employed by

Mr. Barker as a special repair

girl next door at home, or to 
dream about that last furlough he 
had.

Likely as r.ot, it begins to rain 
and his wondering* turn to his 
foxhole and how much water 
there's going to be in it. About 
this time, tin re is an ear-shatter- 
tering wail from the warning 
-iren. So the soldier opens the 
flipper of his mosquito netting 
hunts for his shot s, and runs and 
slides into the foxhole, which by 
now is about half full o f water.

1

liftW  i O i P i

i Mrs. S. J. Fergeson and Mrs. C.
1 R. Fergeson have returned from j 
j XVaco where they were called on 
account o f the sudden death «if 
Xliss Hattie Harrow, sister o f Mi’s.

| S. J. Fergeson.

man on Ford tractors mi«! equip-

A recent poll conducted at 
Columbia University among the 
students there showed 72 per cent 
o f the civilian and 56 per cent of 

Bobby Lanier went to Amarillo (},e military students favored 
with bis grandparents, Mr. and | pr,.si«|ent Roosevelt's re-election. 
Mrs. G. XX. Mills, w ho visited ov- I Nineteen per cent o f th«‘ civilian 
er the week-en«l in the home «>f j students and 33 per cent o f the 
their daughter. Mrs. R. K. Lanier, military students opposed a fourth 
and family. j term. Relative to the job being

---------  '«lone by Congress 5i> per cent of
Mr. and Mrs. Durward Bonham ; the* civilian and 33 per cent of 

have returned to their home in : military stuilents ruled it
Pampa after a visit in the homes j pO01,, pt>j. cent of the civilian 
o f their parents, Mr. and Mrs. j an<) 55 per cent of the military
Lee XVhitman and Mr. and Mrs. i jatecl it fair: 3 per cent o f the
George Benham. ' civilian ami 11 per cent o f the

---------  I military rated it good. O f the
Claude Sheldon of Slaton spent group 35 per cent of both classes 

from Wednesday of last week un- j belonged to no political party; 27 
til Saturday visiting his step-*on, | per ct.nt were Democrats, is  per 
B. F. Hinds, and wife. Jack Cl if- L-ont Republicans, and 16 percent 
ford o f Lubbock also visited in independent liberal.
the Hinds home Wednesday.

F. J. McDonald and two son: 
of Merkel were here Friday visit-

Nutrition Notes
-- ---- ,,  , Cook cabbage quickly to get
ifipr old friends^of Mr. McDonald I o f its iroodness. Brinjr small

amount o f water to boil, put in 
cabbage, and cook for 15 to 18 
minutes— less time for shredded 
cabbage.

Low cost, low point lamb cuts

in Crowell and Thalia. He moved 
with his family to the Thalia com
munity in 1907, leaving here in 
1918.

Mr. and Mrs. O. O. Hollings- j are as tasty as lamb chops. Broil 
worth of Sweetwater visited for a the shank or flank, or grind up

| short time with friends in Crow
ell Sunday afternoon en route 
home from Burkburnett where 
they visited their son. Clyde, and 
family.

STATEMENT
FROM A GERMAN PRISONER 

OF WAR

Miss Deulah Bowle.v left XVed- 
nesday for Seymour to attend a 
two-day conference being held hy 
the Federal Land Bank o f Hous
ton for the office assistants o f the 
National Farm Loan Associations 
of this district.

Miss Margaret Claire Shirley, 
student at the University of Tex
as in Austin, spent Easter here 
in the home o f her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Paul Shirley. She was 
accompanied by her room-mate, 
Miss Edith Japhet, o f Houston.

WHEN ASKED which side he thought 
would win the War, a German 

officer captured at Salerno made the 
following statement:

“ This is one war America will not 
utin, because America is too weak at 
home. Your people are too far away 
— their hearts are not in it. They will

tire —they do not have the unshake• 
able determination to conquer that fills 
every man and woman of the German 
Reich ! n

When you’re asked to buy more War 
Bonds and to keep on buying moreWar 
Bonds—remember what (hat German 
officer said.

Irtatt KEEP BACKIN6 THE ATTACK!

Crowell State Bank
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation.

Mrs. Crews Cooper has accept
ed a position as deputy county 
school superintendent in the o f
fice of Judge Leslie Thomas to fill 
the vacancy made by the resigna
tion o f Miss Lottie Russell when 
she was appointed County anti 
District Clerk.

Mrs. J. H. Cockerell of Cle
burne and her daughter. Miss Nan 
Cockerell. stu«lent in North Texas 
State Teachers College at Don- 
ton. spent, the week-end here vis
iting Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Banks. 
They returned Monday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Edd Poe o f Plain- 
view. Mrs. Doyle Parks anti chil
dren of Sweetwater, and Mr. and 
Mrs. R. L. Allred of Quanah have 
been visiting in the home of their 
parents and grandparent*. Mr. 
and Mrs. Verge Allen.

the meat on them and make them 
into patties or a lamb loaf.

Eat more citrus fruit— grape
fruit. oranges, lemons, tangerines 
— while they are plentiful for 
your daily quota of Vitamin C. 
Your hotly cannot store this vita
min. atid it must be replenished 
every day.

Hot and spiced beets are good. 
L ift the cooked beets out of their 
liquor. Mix the liquid with corn
starch. sugar, allspice, and vine
gar and cook slowly until it thick
ens. Add the beets and butter, or 
margarine, and heat.

Once a can of molasses is op
en. store it in a cold place or a 
refrigerator to keep it from mold
ing or fermenting. Molasses is 
high in iron that is needed for 
blood building. Use it often in 
gingerbread, cakes ami cookies. 
In cooking keep the temperature 
low to prevent scorching.

For a quick cooking, nutritious 
dish make fish soup. Use fresh 
fish for soup, as well as for fish 
aspio. fish tamales .or in fish 
souffle.

Use crumbled crisp bacon to 
season cookcil spinach. Top this 
dish with the chopped white the 
minced yolk o f a hard-cooked egg’.

Like fish or fowl, rabbit has a 
good store o f protein. Broil or 
fry  the younger ones, cook the 
older ones longer.

Add a bit o f vinegar to vege
tables —  boiled carrots, beets, 
turnips, cabbage or a dash of 
lemon juice, to give them a pleas
ant. sour seasoning.

Try a little nutmeg on potatoes 
or stewed cabbage, and a pinch of 
cloves on tomatoes.

HANDY PYREX LOAF PAN!
This good looking dish has a 
do icn  uses Bakes delicious 
bread, bsh, meat, desserts. 
Can be used to serve them 
p ip ing  hot at you« 
table 9 1» site, only

MATCHED MIXING BOWLS
Perfect for mixing, baking, sen- 
rnq, and storirgt Grand for baking 

mound cakes Attractive for serv
ing salads, desserts. Set of 3, nest 
ed together to save £  . 

nlvspace only

PYREX CAKE DISH
Notice the convenient glasr han
dles! Bakes perfect layer cakes 
or doubles for meats, vegdables 
and other baking Washes « asily 
A  pan makes a lovely f *
gift Eech . . . .  only ^

PYRiX UTILITY DISH
Roasts, chops, fish, desserts, hot 
breads all taste better and look 
better bated in this sparkling 
Utility Dish Here’s tht handiest 
dish in your kitchen1 0  
18H  sue . . . only Q  J r

W. R. Womack
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mar Paul MeBeath.
It is interesting to note that 

among the winners and the •■run
ner-uppers." there were eight 
Seniors named, four Juniors, one 
Soph, and one Fish

Cong! mutation* 1

PROGRESS BEING M A D E  BY 
CHS ONE A C T  P L A Y  C A S T

Things are really “ shaping up" 
as fat as the CHS one-act play is 
eoneented The east, together 
with the drama coach, is making 
many discoveries that add to the 
effectiveness and sincerity of 
"Sur.-l i'.'* the play by Lula Vol- 

i chosen as 
the Inter

ne.Act Play 
are now go-

tirne.
Who" tit s week is 

He is that short, 
green eyed boy

do better this 
Our "Guess 

an O. K. Kid. 
brown headed 
win) will be 1 1 the "Olii of April. 
As football is a favorite sport of 
Ins. he is going nut for it. The 
most striking thing about this 
“ handsome" lad is the way he 
• eally “ m i  la”  t hoM Presi men 
girls when he drives down the 
street in his Model A convertible 
Guess Who!

W HAT'S BUZZIN’

TOWN and FARM 
JT in WARTIME C

Preparad by OFFICE OF WAR INFORMATION

not an end in mer whichi has been
'JÎ' ruing to reach a this year’? entry m
\ >. ill o f may -ehola*t ic Leatrue Oi

idert.-, hut we have fon t est. 1Jenearsa!.« .
I f  we who are ing ••full \)la.st.

ha\ e not exerted Thit* cast is C!omprist
we re called :o give Jo Callawa y. Franees

r training . what Roy Joe Cates, Billy
grive? M'an Reetier t ír if

boys 
Bev- 

Johnson 
for the

Yes. they are the bash- 
so, girls, see if you can

Well, girl-, two handsome 
from Thalia by the names of 
erly Gray and Waldon 
do not have a date yet 
banquet 
ful type

the

grao
liatt

that
for

1er.
is t

n away
back is

■
student's
keep a h

Cheat- 
oid a low 
with, but 
certainly 

s the real 
responsi- 

igh stunil-

1*011
Kru

John Th>

■d of: Helen 
Ann Ayers. 
Fred Short, 
in, Morns 

mas Rasur and

ator
any
► ms

\rradt - He explained thaï
• udent'.s time as well ;
o f  i hto- other's involved, wa:
ed. ti: e progrès.* o f  educati
her. ei
our
hindi

unpatriotic 
ke failing 

t when 
as that 
s wast- 
on and 
• which 

being

MARVIN MYERS W AITIN G  
FOR CALL INTO NAVY

M am  My .. Vo, at o..,! 
ricuperai teach-t , who has n 
CHS' ■ o|,ly t-.-p,.,
group. at rl to ent wai 
for ! i.,:. ,. Navy yt.
has taught Lei • in Crowell 
the past si) rear*, and dot

1 in play will be presented to 
public sometime next week: 

the date will be announced soon. 
The cast - making plans to trav- 
! • > Dallas m \t Friday. April 

_ :. t" enter their play in the In
ter scholastic League One - Act 
Play Contest which shall he held 

that city Saturday. April 22.

E A S T E R  F R O C K S

D -regarding ilrape-shape sweat- 
. i -. buggy skirt*, and dirty sad
dle oxfords. Crowell High stu
dents oined the Easter Parade 
. r Easier Sunday. They all look
ed something like models from 
' Madumoisi lie" or "Harper's" 
Bazaar.*'

Included in the Easter selec-

ng
•If

W

of the fa-hion-mimled stu- 
were tailored spring suits, 

prints, sheer and heavy 
limns, gabardines and 

»emmety piques.
■ "tnbii aliens varied ac- 

g to the special taste of 
dividual. Very popular was 

•d i', black and big n\.:lti-l 
I th e r*. with matching ac-:

•■ al ■ alf-hats and beanies 
e :n be tin- most popular, 
veri -eon many wide brim- 
at- i f  all sizes and shape*, 
girl was Ire .- ' ! in a black 

dress with long, full sleeves 
high neck. Her accessories
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• r  SENIOR BANQUET
I'jviORRO'.V NIGHT

help them.
Granny Kibble was certainly 

• appy Sunday afternoon because 
Pvt. Bob Gohin " f  the l ' S. A r
my was home. He surely has a 
cute pal with him, doesn't he, 
Sister'.’

The ease o f J, J. Brock and 
Evelyn Barker is what one might 
call a lasting romance; yes, one 
might.

What has come b c t w e e n 
“ Cates" and hi> "flame” front 
Vernon? They haven’t been to
gether for several days.

"Babe" is still carrying the 
torch f"r  W'ihna Arlene Flesher.

At last, and it has had us wor
ried for a good while, we're speak
ing o f the love affair o f C. F. 
(Red» Bradford and Sue Jones. 
This is really something to notice.

Nell Thompson and her cousin, 
Edgar Alien Johnson, fairly get 
around. They wi re in \ ernon 
Saturday night, and again Mon
day night. He'll be leaving pret
ty - »on. won't he. Nell?

Do Alva Thomas and "Buddy" 
Gohin are still that way.

Girls, we want to let you know 
that Elmer doe- not have a date 
yet for Friday night.

Jimmy Johnson is still carrying 
the t o h f r Bcttye Seale: it: 
fact, he ha- a date with her for 
the banquet.

1; ibhy Cooper and Tommy Eat
on seem to notice each other a 
great deal.

I.a Verne Archer was seen step
ping around with an i 
boy over the week-end. Come on. 
La Verne, give us the low-down 
on him. We don't know anything 
about him except his name is Jer
ry.

Well, there i- one happy little 
girl in Deai <>h ' HS today. Ye».
1 am speaking of Lynette Chown- 
ing A- you may know. Ray Bur- 

is hack in town, 
seems that Clarence Orr and 
n Callaway are still going in 
swing, or at least it seemed 
way Saturday night.

—rwin and ex-Senior 
per. who left Monday 

indefinite visit with his 
le, were fairly stepping 
lay afternoon and Sun- 
t They were with Billy 
and Jenny Make.
The hilarious dopes.

The Cuzzins.

row
It

Hele 
full - 
that 

Pi -
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R A T IO N I N G  R E M IN D E R S

Meats, Fats. Red stamps AS 
through MS. are good indefinitely.

Pi'occsseil foods.— Blue stamps 
\s through KA. good indefinitely 

Sugar.— Sugar stamp HO and 
:il. each good for five pounds in
definitely. Sugar stamp 40, good 
for five pounds of canning sugar 
through February, next year.

Gasoline.— In 1” East Coast 
-tates A-i* coupons, good through 
May S. In other states. A l l  
coupons, good through June 21.

Tire Inspection. —  Regular in- 
-pcctions not required after April 
20 .

Fuel Oil.— Period -4 and 5 cou
pons. good through September 30.

Shoe.».—Stamp IS in Book One 
good through April lit*. Airplane 
-tamp X". 1 in Book Three, good 
indefinitely.

Income Tax. —  Declarations of 
estimated 1044 tax and first quar
terly payments are due by April 
15. '

N erd  For Manpower Continues
Although the I'nited State.- Ar

my ha- reached its planned peak 
strength o f 7.700,000 persons, it 
will need 75,000 to 100,000 men 
monthly to maintain that strength, 
according to the War Department, 
and the Navy Department said it 
would need 400,000 additional 
personnel by September 1 to get 
the Navy. Marine Corps and Coast 
Guard up to peak strength o f 3,- 
500.000. Meanwhile, the Nation
al Selective System has abandon
ed the Wat Unit Plan for de
termining agricultural d e f  e r - : 
nu nt Provisions concerning a ] 
registrant’s agricultural occupa
tion or endeavor that will govern ] 
w h e t It e r he is necessary, 
whether he is regularly engaged ; 
in it, whether that occupation or I 
endeavor is necessary to the war ¡ 
effort and whether a replacement 
can be obtained..

Jobs For Discharged Veterans 
For men discharged from any ] 

o f the United States Armed Ser
vices. a summary o f job opportu
nities ¡s 114 ntajor industrial 
centers will be placed in nearly 
i very local U S. Employment Ser
vice office, the War Manpower 

>ut-"f-town | i imniission announe-s. These 
jobs summaries give information 
on types o f jobs, scheduled hours 
of work, hourly wage rates, avail
ability of housing, cost o f living, 
and the adequacy o f community 

i facilities such as schools, hos
pitals, and transportation. The 
summary will be revised by-month
ly and will indicate the expected 
labor demand six months in ad
vance.

Special Gasoline Ration»
Ftill-tlnie paid employees o f

faun organizations operating to 
increase food production are el
igible for preferred mileage un
der gasoline rationing, the <>PA 
asnoutued. Their organizations 
must he chartered by the l nited 
State-, or by a State, and have a 
membership o f at least 100 per
sons. the majority o f whom are without approval, 
farmers. Also, qualified victory ' th»* continued critical 
gardeners again will he grantedigatn
special gasoline rations for up to 
300 miles o f travel to and from 
their plots this summer.

Te »t  M otor  Fuel “ D ope »"
Shortage of gasoline, says the 

Department o f Commerce, has led 
motorists to use fuel "dopes." re
puted to increase mileage and oth
erwise improve the automobile 
operation. The Bureau o f Stand
ards has tested hundreds o f them 
without finding beneficial results 
in any case.
Merchant Marine Call» Radiomen

At least 500 first and second 
class commercial radio telegraph
ers. licensed by the Federal Com
munications Commission. a r e  
needed for Merchant Marine ser
vice within the next three months, 
the War Shipping Administration 
announces. Qualified men should 
telegraph collect, at once to C. 
S. Merchant Marine. Washington. 
D. ('. Registrants will be placed 
on active pay status as soon as 
accepted and must attend a Navy 
school on wartime procedure for 
one to three weeks.

Maritime C om m iu ion  Report»
Maritime Commission shipyards 

| delivered 4D> ships of 1.1 15,‘.»51 
: dead-weight tons during the first 
quarter o f 1P44. the Commission 
announced. Liberty shin- contin- 

| ued to dominate production, bu’ 
there was a growing tonnage of 

I militar y and other fast type ves- 
sels. including the new Victory 
ship. In March. 152 merchant 
ships were built.

Round-Up
i The War Food Administration 
I .-ays— tlte public should consume 
I more egg-, at least through mid- 
I May. to take care o f an anticipat

ed record production amounting 
to at least 350 eggs for each civil
ian during 1044. . . . About 70 
per cent o f the 1044-45 supply 
of dehydrated vegetables will be 
allocated to C. S. war uses, 23 
per rent to Great Britain and 
Russia, 5 per cent to C. S. civil
ians. 1 per cent to liberated areas 
and 1 per cent for other exports.

W I’ B says that, a “ farm " is a 
, property used primarily for the 
.raising o f crops, livestock, dairy 
| products, poultry, etc., for mar 
ket. and on such property $1,000 
or less may he spent for construc- 

; lion, including the farm house.
In view o f
hortage o f 

pulpwood for papei and paper
board. farmers, as well as every 
full-time woodcutter, should con
tinue to cut as much pulpwood as 
possible. . . . Some i loot l ie aim m 
eloeks and 1,200,000 war alarm 
docks (many for military needs I 
will be produced and distributed 
leathei for shoe repairs and 13 
during the second quarter of 1044. 
. . .  A cut of 10 per cent is civilian 
per cent for new shoes has been 
made for 1!»44. . Production o f 
cutlery made o f stainless steel lias 
been permitted and product- 
should be available at retail 
counters in three to four months.

OPA says that, consumers buy
ing meat directly from fanners 
may continue to use the Red

' stamps. AH thin ._q, v 1 
next 1H stamp- n r,
The over-all 1 ¡*41 r,u ________
early onion- «  ,|| ry f ’ «  
anow trinse of i • #4 y exactly 
eli I rent T i l l » » !
retail celling jn ; and USrthon the eovei ] j apt w  ®  
o f 50 at indepi told H i»
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LET US REPAIR YOUR ? 
TRACTORS

We have employed A. M. Crawford, 
periciired International Harvester Co. mechar 
are now in position to g i 'e  you good service in tJ  
ing your tractors. Bring them in for an overh 
Magneto and Generator work given -pec I atte
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! Canada’s Production Since War Began

i the
it harked u 
wid youse 
and English?"
Inllv a nod. one o f them, 
timpbell. had received 81,- 

i week for writing English, 
I. gun the s'litne for direct- 

ami Robert Preston the 
for speaking it-

—o—
atmer, in great need o f ex- 
ruds ut haying time, finally 

Si Warren, a town rhar- 
if lie could heln him out. 

"What I vc pay?’* asked Si. 
" I ’ll pay what you're worth."

■ creel the farmer.
Si scratched hi- head a minute, 

then announced decisively. " I ’ll 
be darned if I'll work for that!"

Man )

A t 
tra h: 
a- ked 
actor.

front of a high building a glaring 
-igi), which read: "The Smith 
Manufacturing Co."

"Lawn-a-merey," she remarked. 
" I ’ve heard o f Smiths ail my life, 
but I never knew where they 
made 'em."

NS l

th orili/ 
i r r  n c'. 
finir e h

;nr rrsourem orni the man- 
..''ih ir. Cannili m ¡irvilu ■ 

ireti bear comparison with 
it- Of any of h. r al'irs 
i from i j  ¡urierue the rti":
• hìrh hai e been land and 
lid. 1 ran say with nu- 
that the u l i i  . merit A'l) 
• : eil within a period of 
h u almost unbetterable."

S
Hi pu 
P rod  
in Is

He nry Self. Cnited Kingdom 
y '.tember of the Combined 
I'tinn and ¡ifsources Board 
■rhington.

Are g the United Nations 
Ca: i!u production of war ma- 
I' . t is been exceeded only by 
tie Uni'* 1 Kingdom, the United 
¿1. and Russia. In timeliness, 
vanity and quality, its production 
I. b* ri a major factor (n the 
I i d Nations' swing from desper
ate ii. fense to victorious attack.

c  rad: s production program is 
no« at its peak Its labor resodrees 
tiavu heen badly overstrained, and 
sorn- corrective readjustment of 
proiratn is necessary on that ac
count alone The munitions pro
gram may diminish slightly, but 
unt,l the war ends there will be no 
considerable slackening off in that 
procram Readjustments in employ 
Dict.i may be necessary from time 
to time, but no fear of unemploy
ment us foreseen at present

The nrerjs of the United Nations 
for ground army equipment and for 
<lef*r.3e equipment have been met 

fed, ar.d the supply problem is 
ik * »  reduced to replacing wastage 
wait d »eloping new and more po- 
ieni weapons. Large stocks of shells 
!»■(* ammunition have been accumu 
lnt«d. and production is easing Tiie 

of combat planes and naval 
rls is as great as ever. Wliil 
•port ships »till are needed tt.

Is in sigliL

SO 000 
ARTILLERY 

UNITS

1 000 000 
MACHINE CUNS 

toó RIFLES

600 000 
MILITARY 
VEHICLES

A
coon:

man -at down 
er ami orrlererl

at a lunch 
rrir poach-

l

55 000 000 
ROUNDS HEAVY

am m u nitio n

J 000 000 000 
rounds Small 

am m u nitio n

i i eggs ami chops, a dozen oysters 
and a grilled steak.

A fter wading through these he 
f v shed off with four doughnuts 
and 'wo cups o f coffee.

When the waiter had finished 
-ervfng. he remarked: “ You must 

i enjoy your meals."
, "Far from it." replied the din- 
| •• "As a matter o f fart. [ hate

. ut I ’m nut i (I ■ 1 u*.
' r.at: f -oda.'*

I. Medical Officer, after examin
ing a mourffiinec.r volunteering 

; 'or ervice: "Sorry we can't take 
! v<,u , Vour feet are flat you 
: vouldn t be able to walk five
'nilF's. *

Moun 
| ’cause I

■‘■' here, and 4 shore do hate to 
■valk iiaek again."

tamper: "That's 
ju-t walked 115

too had. 
miles to

m
K . «

ly fG íJ O Í 000 000 RADIO 
»od COMMUNICATIONS 

fOUIPMENT

1000 000 TONS of 
EXPLOSIVES *cd 

V  CHEMICALS

At a preview o f "Girl Crazy " 
Whde Mickey Rooney wa- doing 
his marvelous imitations, the p* i- 
on siting behind me gave out 
mth the loudest hee-haw- in the 
heat re I turned around to -e,
vl." was laughing at Mickey Boon 
y so appreciatively. U 
•y Rooney.

One o f the questions in an cx- 
a mi nut ion n the subject o f stock* 
r -ing asked recently by Mr. My- 
e: - was, "Name four different 
kinds of sheep

Delmar Paul thought long and 
hard and finally put down: "Black 
sheep, white sheep. Mary’s little
lamb, and ti e hydraulic ram."

—-o---
An American soldier was be

ing show-i, about the Australian 
bush, when a herd o f bullocks 
made its appearance.

"What are those?”  inquired the 
American.

"Bullocks, of course," came the 
reply

" if America thev are three 
t i">*>.* as pig." was the comment.

\ mol' (nr Australian does not 
say flock) o f sheep followed, and 
again the visitor a-ked what they 
were.

"Sheep, of course.’ ’ answered 
the Australian.

"Thought they were rabbits,” 
-aid th > American.

At last three kangaroos hopped ! 
along.

"What are those?" asked the! 
American.

“ (ini-shoppers, ,»f course. Beat ] 
that one. if you can-" came the • 
triumphant reply.

— o —

A Frenchman struggling with 
th' English language, turned to 
an American triend for cousel.

“  VN hat. he asked, "5s a polar 
bear?"

"Polar hear 
north, sits on 
eats fish."

Ẑ at settle; I will not accept."
"K iu  will not accept what?" 

asked the American.
"A h ." explained the French

man. ‘ I wits invite to be a polar 
boai at a funeral and ! will not 
accept.’ '

Sign in a shoe repair shop: “ If 
Shoes Aren't Ready, Don't 

Two o f Our Employees 
A fter a Heel to Save

Why, he lives up 
a cake o f ice and

Your 
Blame Us. 
Have front

H O U S E H O L D  H IN T S

T . 
shiny

'.■•ei vuur 
nut a li.tli

floors
floor

“ There’s
—o —

something odd about 
on this morning. ' said Hitler to 
■ oi ring. “ Yes, j know what it is.
'' 'he first time since I’ve known 

"u. s. . ii' left off yqur medals."
G"enng looked down at hi* 

chest.
“ •»rent heaven*!" he cried 

"¡got to take them off
iamas."

An old lady, visiting the 
for the first time, saw

new and
- i —,.......... .. . “ wo. polish in

wa- Mick- j the xa-hing u.itci und move the 
scrub' Mg bru.-h with the grain " f  
'he wood, not across it. It will 
dry fa-ti • f you use cold water 
for washing the floors.

A i 'd way to protect vour 
knees if you hav*. H good deal of 
rrubbing to do is to fold a num- 

b* r o f layers of soft cloth and put 
it is your stockings before start
ing to scrub.

If you will add a little parafin 
to the water when scrubbing 
linoleum it will take out nil dirt 
and grease and give a high 
ish to the linoleum.

my
"I

pa-

city
the

pol-

who manage America s Electric Pow er Com
panies, such as the West Texas Utilities Com
pany. The reserves art more than enough to 
meet every essential need. Because of care
fully planned inter-connccted systems large 
quantities o f electric power are available 
almost anywhere.

Electric power is able to do its job promptly, 
efficiently, and economically. Electric power 
ii the reserve power that keeps our fighting
power going.

vVestTexas UtilitiesCompany

W  HEN our soldier* go into bid*1 
carry with them little package* of fo 

one a square meal. Thoie packaj** 1 
'try  special foods— dehydrated 1 

trated—calorics and vitamin* carchikj 
td, but complete from $oup to cod**M 

fighting men resent pou/tr they 
going when other supplies »re cut »4 j

Reserve power is just a* vital In *ffl
tion as it is in military operations. 

tories, plane plants, and ordnance *Cl 
eating up more and more electricity 

and the “ reserve radons’’ to keep th'^1 
have been ready. Why? Because t o#r 

were built up in advance by th

it

IRNC
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fy  f f v  children want to do
•  M M tly the way they are 
Tell • I |ttle hoy to do some-

• and tell him exactly the 
•"~M want it done and he is

to do it ditferently. God 
HU children that they 

it the world, neither 
it are in the world" 

Sian wants to in
life, hut he also 

_ g k e  o f the things o f
____ Tin- dual desire has

1 birth to one o f  the most 
ful deetrines that the devil 
-the doctrine that it is im- 
ible for a converted man to 

as to be finally

Classified Ad Section
An Ad in This Section Will Get Results—Minimum '»5«
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For Sale ¡Thalia Lodge No. 666
FOR SALE— My blacksmith shop 
and all equipment.— Mrs. T. A. 
Spears. 41 -tf

r Shi; 
arra I 
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preha 
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huv, 
* pn 
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will 
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'.able

d last
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f t  are ifa llen  from »trace”  
5:4). ‘ ‘Wherefore let him 

thinketh he stand take heed 
he fell.” (I Cor. 10:12). “ For 
fter they have escaped the 
tions of the world through 
knowledge o f the Lord and 
our Jeeus Christ, they are 
n entangled in sin and over- 
0, the la tter end is worse 
i them titan the beginning”  (2 

“ When a righteous 
away from his right, 
committeth iniquity, 

in them, for his iniquity 
, he hath done shall he die”  
ek. lSdlB'- “ So then because 
i art luk •warm, and neither 
nor hot. I will spue thee out 
r mouth" (Rev. :i:16L TO 

J H fH A T  A CHILI» OF GOl> 
VNOT FA I I . I- K( >M (il lA ' K 
tly denies each o f the above 

many iimilar passages from 
Word o f God. Makes man ir- 

»onsible, destroying the virtue 
obedienc' and denying the 

ne of Mbellion. Makes God's 
laingt ■nconditional. Denies 
admonit n “ Be thou faithful 

«  death, and I will give thee 
uwfnrd. at town of life "  (Rev. 2:10).

FOR SALE— Sixty bushels Hi- 
bred cotton seed. See K. Kenner 
at Mahe's Shoe Shop. 41-ltp

FOR SALE —  Hampshire pigs,
■ ready to wean.-— R. 1!. Cooper ,lr., 
Thalia, Texas. 41-ltp

FOR SALE— Second year Hibred 
cotton seed, $1.50 per bushel.—  
T. H. Matthews, Thalia. Texas. 

40-tfc

FOR SALE —  Hibred and long 
I staple cotton seed, well matured, 
at my farm. Carl Zeibig

40- 2tp

i FOR SALE —  One 2-row R. C. 
Case tractor with equipment, 
$590.00. Barker Implement Co.

41- tfc

W j i :

A. F. A A. M.
STATED MEETING 
Saturday Night,

May 0.
Members urgently re
quested to attend. Vis

itors always welcome.
JOE JOHNSON’, W. M.

JNO. W. WRIGHT, Secretary.

Op Stairs in Rock Building.

Christian Scianca Church

Sunday services at 11 a. m. 
Wednesday evening services at

8:00 o’clock.
Sunday School at 10 a. m.
Sunday, April It!. 11)44. Sub

ject: “ Doctrine of Atonement.”

m.,

r owt
FOR SALK My 
ell. Includes bio 
land. All impr 
J. W. Owens.

home in Crow- 
k o f cultivated 
»vements.— M rs.

41 -tf

*, met ham, 
'i»rt ice in n 
an nterha 
lUTial atte

Martin Kamstra,
Side Church o f Christ. 

W  vertisement)
W r~— -------------

how much more you

FOR SALE Minneapolis-Molint 
Model /. tractor, fully equipped, 
starter and lights. II. L. Irvin.'
Quanah. Texas. Sansom Furn.
Co. 41 -3tp

FOR SALE— One 12-foot Bald
win combine in good running con
dition. . Brice $500.00.— Howard 
Bursey, Thalia. Texas. 39-tfe

Meet tonight (Thursday), at 8:00
at the Odd Fellows hall. All 
members are urged to attend. 
JIMMIE FRANKLIN .

Noble Grand.
K. H. CROSNOE, Secretary.

STATED MEETING 
of Crowell Lodge No. 
Nib, A. F. ft A. M.. 
May X, 7:30 p. m. 
2nd 'Won. cacti month. 
Members urged to at
tend. visitors welcome.

T. S. HANKY. W. M.
D. R. MAGEE, Secretary,

No Trespassing

NO TRESPASSING allowed on 
the Teague Estate land. No pass
ing through. —  Mrs. L. Kamstra. 

31-tfc

ef, than

im age

, from your anger and 
from those very things 

yo u  are angry and 
eved.— 51 reus Antonius.

It la tha temper o f the highest 
vermity is a greater. Posses- 

irs the mind; privation 
strengthens it.— Haz-

FOR SALE— Second year Hybrid 
Half and Half. Have been graded 
and culled. $2.0() per bushel.—  
Ralph McCoy. 4<>-2tp

! FOR SALE— Good planting cot* 
1 ton seed, first and second year, 
j Hibred and 140.— Sim Gamble, 

39-4tp

TRESPASS NOTICE
Positively no fishing or hunt

ing on any o f my land on Beaver 
Creek.— J. M. Hill. 4-tfc

I n s uu r a n c e
r a r TORNADO, 

HAIL, Etc.
; A- E. McLaughlin

FOR RENT— Furnished rooms.—  
Mrs. Lula Walthall. 41-ltp

ines Clark
¡PHYSICIAN

and
f i  SURGEON

Office* in
M e r i  Drug Store 
Tel. 27W. Re*. Tel. 62

PERMANENT W AVE. 59c! Do 
your own Permanent with Charm- 

| Kurl Kit. Complete equipment, 
I including 40 curlers and sham- 
i poo. Easy to do, absolutely liarm- 
j less. Praised by thousands includ
ing Fay McKenzie, glamorous 

| movie star. Money refunded if 
! not satisfied. —  Fcrgeson's Drug 
I Store. 33.10tp

TRESPASS NOTICE— Trespass
ing on my place in the Vivian 
community known ns the Hands 
place, and my place north o f 
Crowell, is hereby forbidden. 
Please stay out.— J. H. Carter, 

tfc

NOTICE— No hunting, fishing or 
trespassing o f any kind allowed 
on my land.— Furd Halsell. t f

East Side Church o f Christ
Sunday Services:
Bible Classes, 10 a. m.
Communion, 11 a. m.
Ladies’ Bible Class, 3 p.

T lie-day.
Mid-week service, 8:.‘!0 p, 

Wednesday.
We have been most fortunate 

in obtaining the services o f Pres
ton Cot ha m for a twelve-day se
ries of services beginning May 
15th. Brother Cotham is a young 
evangelist that ha-, as a result of 
his work in the Oklahoma City 
area, built a national reputation. 
He i a thorough Bible student 
and couples his knowledge of the 
truth with a loving, forceful, 
dynamic delivery that makes list
ening to hi lessons a pleasure to 
all.

Martin Kamstra. Minister.

Methodist Ch urch
Church School, 9:45 a. m.
Church services. 11 a. 111. and

8 p. m.
Next Sunday will be Children's 

i imrcli Day and we will have a 
children’s choir and ushers. The 
pastor will use as his subject. “ The 
Church an<l the child."

R. S W ATKINS. Pastor.

First Christian Church
Bible School. 10 a. m.
Preaching services. 1 1 a. m. and 

8 p. m.
G. O. McMillan. Minister..

Truscott Church o f Christ
Sunday Services:
Bible Classes, 10 a. m.
Preaching. 11 a. m.
Communion, 11 :45 a. m.
Evening Service, 8:30 p. m.
Preaching at Gilliland Church 

of Christ, 3 p. m.
Martin Kamstra, Minister.

7:30 p. in.. Young People's Meet
ing.

8:15 p. m., Evening Worship. 
Wednesday

8:00 p. m.. Mid-Week Meeting. 
NICK P CRAIG, Minister.

Church o f God
Sunday School, 10 a. m. 
Breaching, 11 a. m.
Evangelistic service, 8 p. m. 
Bible Study, Thursday, 8 p. in. 
Young People’s Service, Sat

urday. 8 p. m.
Mrs. Gertrude Alexander, 
Acting Pastor, Phone 34W.

Christian Science Services
“ Doctrine of Atonement is 

the subject of the Lesson-Sermon 
which will he read in all Churches 
o f Christ, Scientist, on Sunday. 
April 16.

The Golden Text is: “ I am not 
alone, because the Father is with 
me. . . In the world ye shall have 
tribulation: hut be of good cheer: 
I have overcome the world" (John 
10:32, 33).

Among the citations which com
prise the Lesson-Sermon is the 
following from the Bible: “ Now 
no chastening for the present 
seemeth to be joyous, but griev
ous: nevertheless afterward it 
yieldeth the peaceable fruit of 
righteousness unto them which 
are exercised thereby" (Hebrew.- 
12:111.

The Lesson-Sermon also in- 
cludes the following passage from 
the Christian Science textbook, 
‘ ‘Science and Health with Key to 
the Scriptures" by Mary Baker 
Eddy: " I f  your endeavors are be
set by fearful odds, and you re
ceive no present reward, go not 
luyk to error, nor become a slug
gard in the race. When the smoke 
of battle clears away, you will 
discern the good you have done, 
and receive according to your de
serving" (page 22).

God will he there.
Some daj eveiy one of us will 

go in to meet God. For some of 
us it will he the happiest moment 
we have ever known. God is tin- 
most wonderful person in ex
istence. and one wonderful day 
some o f us are going- to meet Him. 
All of our lives He has been lov
ing us. guiding our steps, earing 
for us, comforting' u- in our - -r- 
rows. meeting our every need, 
and some day w<- will meet Him.

But for many others that da> 
o f meeting will be a terrible day, 
when they will cry for the nioun- 
tains and rocks to fall on them 
anil hide them from the face o f 
Him that -itteth on the throne 
and from His wrath. But they 
will find no hiding place, and there ! 
si all lie no hope for them. " It  is j 
a fearful thing to fall into tiie 
hands of the living God” (Heb 
10:31).

M .it makes all this differ« nee 
between those who meet God with 
gnat joy and those who meet 
Him in fear and despair? Ix-t 
our text he your answer: “ Pre
pare to meet thy God" (Amos 
4:12).

Some are prepared for that 
meeting; all others are not. The 
only preparation is “ repentance 
toward God. and faith toward oui 
Lord Jesus Christ.”  It is to turn 
from every known sin to God. and 
accept Jesus as your own Lord 
and 
the

God. ” 11«- that b< lieveth on the 
Son hath everlasting life: and he 
that believeth not the Son -hall 
not see life; hut the wrath o f 
God abideth on Him’ (John 3:36).

How many ela.-s«-- o f people are 
mentioned in thi verse? Which 
class are you in?

SAFETY- SLOGANS j

Most drowning accidents art* 
either <lue to care!« ---¡«-ss or fool
ishness.

Don't think the train has passed 
just because you see its track.

A tree will make a million 
matches. One match will start a 
fire that destroys a million trees.

Satiour. Christ II ¡nisei 
only preparation for me«

225.000  A c r e s  

STATE SCHOOL LAND 
FOR SALE 
M a y  2, 1014

Information, description 
location of this land to ~r 
wilt, application blank, will be 
furnished i ft f .t '

Write
BASCOM GILES 

Commisisoner of th e  

GENERAL LAND OFFICE 
Austin. Texas

I

M argaret Baptist Church
Sunday School, 11 a. m. 
Preaching Service, 12 m. 
Evening Services, 8 p. m. 
Come and help in the Lord's 

work.
A. C. Hamilton Jr., Pastor.

Wanted
PA IN T SPRAYING —  I make a
specialty o f paint spraying, such 
as gins, barns, roofs, also stucco

i-k h es.— G. IT. illlt. Ver
non, Texas. Box 215 40-3tp

C4UN0AR O00ITI65

J. E  ATCHESON
Abstracts and 

f  Insurance

f

rowell, Texas

ALKA - SELTZEB offen 
faat relief for Head erbe. 
Simple Ne arai rim. "Monk- 
In* After” , Cold Pietre**.

'in* anaMuraler Pain 
Acid  IndiccaUoa.

•k your Dru**Ut — 
I t  Cent» and M Cent*

k a - S e l t z e r
I Nervine for. 

N « - i
krtubilltr. 1 rou

N E R V I N E
Get your dally quota of 
Vitamins A  and D and B* 
Complex by taking ONB- 
A-DAY (brand) Vitamin 

Tablets. Economi
cal, convenient. A t  
your drug store 

Look fo r the bin 1 on bon.

3 N E - H - D A Y
VITAMIN TABLETS

K Imi

________: THE GOVERNMENT OF
CHINA RECOGNIZES NEW YEARS' 
DAY AS J a n . I, A GREAT MANY OF 
THE CHINESE PEOPLE STILL CUNS 
to the ancient Chinese calen
dar .observing N E W YtA R A T  
THE SECOND NEW MOON OF THE
w in t e r  So l s t ic e , so  t h e ir  
Ne w  y Ie aRS celebration  can 
o ccur  a s  e ar ly  as  J a n . 2 0  
o r  as late as Feb. 20—
DO YOU KNOW that 

The World Calendar o f 12 montht 
and equal quarters, which China 
with 13 other nations has officially 
endorsed, would place the New Year 
always on Sunday, Janaary /, and 
the whole world would become 
united in one world calendar o f  
TIME.

Util n on ••tlut faofuro in Hti* newtpop#». 
eopyrujM.d Or i  tuppl-od by 

The World Colondor Attociobon
630 M?h Avesue. N. V. C

WANTED
Highest Cash Prices Paid 

for Any Model 
Used Cars.

SELF M OTOR CO.

St. Joieph ’ t  Catholic Church
Time of Manses:
Oetober-Apl ¡1 (inclusive). 
1st Sunday at 11:00.
3rd and 5th Sundays, 9:00. 
May-Septcmber (inclusive) 
1st Sunday at 10:30.
3rd and 5th Sundays, 8:00.

jet Us Do Your Laundry Work
L n d r y  w ork  from  the people o f  th i. te rrito ry  i .  re .p ec lfu l- 
i » o l  ¡cited. T ru ck  m ake* one trip  each week. M onday, fcl- 
B en t te rv ice  in- e v ery  particu lar i* our * 'm- ..

MISS VER NO N  LAU N D R Y
IR N O N . T E X « ’ ” ' * ” "  *0<1 OTHO ' " ’ c A B R U T H . S . U . i -

FE INSURANCE is man's greatest financial anchor, in good 
ncs and in had, a great medium of saving money, alinost 
ol proof plan o f investing money, and has no C0™P«,1,'° "  
eating a large sum of money as future income, if  death pre- 
nts your saving, your investing, your creating vour

Your dollars invested in L ife  insurwee, secures your 
nerican Home and the Government at same time. Buy Lire 
surance and War Bonds.

Serving my fifteenth year *ith . r o
THE GREAT NATIONAL LIFE INSURANCE CO.

JO E  CO U CH , Agent__________

Contractors1 Notice 
of Texas Highway 
Construction

Sealed proposals for construct
ing 119.926 miles o f Seal Coat 
from Red River to Quanah; locat- 
ed in Crowell, from Crowell to 
Knox County line; from 0.2 miles 
N. of Benjamin to Foard County- 
line; from Haskell C. L. to Brazos 
River: from 5 miles TV. o f Crow
ell to Good Creek Road; located 
in Crowell: from Wellington to 
Oklahoma State line; fiom Okla
homa state line to U. S. 83; from 
Memphis to Childress C. L .; from 
Hall C. L. to U. S. Hwy. 83; from 
Donley C. L. to Quail: from U. S. 
83 to Quai); from St. Hwy. 20.3 
North 1 mile thru Quail; from 
10.2 mi. E. o f Wheeler to Okla
homa State line; from New Mo- 
heetie to Moheetie; from Brazos 
River to U. S. 82; from U. S. 
Hwv. 83 to C. A. A. F. Training 
Field.

On Highway No. St. 283, 
covered by (see control numbers 
below,) in U. S. 70, St. 52, F-30, 
St. 203. Spur 143, St. 152, F-48. 
St. 222 & W. 16. Hardeman, 
Foard. Knox County, will be re
ceived at the Highway Depart
ment, Collingsworth, Childress, 
Hall & Wheeler.

Austin, until 10:00 a. m.. April 
20, 1944, ami then publicly op
ened and read. The wage rates 

! generally prevailing in this lo- 
1 cality, which arc listed below,
; shall apply as minimum wage 
rates for those employees employ
ed and paid by the Contractor, on 

i this project.

T it le  o f  "L a b o re r ,"  
“ W orkm an " or “ M echanic“

Prevailing Minimum Pet- 
Diem Wage (Based on Eight 
Hour Working Day.)

Shovel nr ('ratio Operator. $8.00 
Mechanic 8.00
Roller. Tractor or Blade

Operator 4..00
Distributor Driver or Opr. 4.00 
Broom or Spreader Box

Operator 4.00
Truck Driver (Over 1',i> tons) 4.00 
Fireman , 4.00

, Weigher 4.00
I Truck Driver ( I 1* tons

and less) 3.20
Flagman 3.20
Unskilled Laborer 3.20
Watchman 2.80
Water Boy ..................... 2.40

Control Number*
M 97-2-8. M 98-2-9, M 98-3-13, 

M 98-4-13, M 98-5-9. M 146-5-12, 
M 146-6-7, M 230-1-8, M 381-1-4. 
M 381-2-6. M 381-3-6, M 448-2-3. 
M 448-3-3, M 448-6-2, M 486-1-6. 
M 489-1-5, M 538-1-6, M 670-1-3.

T ru *co tt and G illiland 
BaptU t Churche*

Preaching services are held at 
Gilliland on the first and third 
Sundays, and at Truscott on the 
second and fourth Sundays.

A  most cordial welcome is ex-1 
tended to all. Delightful Chris- ! 
tian fellowship.

J. W. ENGLISH, Pastor.

Tru scott Church o f Chri*t

Weekly Sermon
By the Rev. G. Allen Fleece. D.

I)., Member o f Faculty, Moody
Bible Institute. Chicago.

The G reatest M eeting 
Ever Held

The greatest meeting ever held 
is still to be held. It has not oc
curred yet, hut it is surely com
ing.

One reason it will be the great
est meeting is that the greatest 
number o f people ever gathered 
will be there. Every person who 
has ever lived will be in this 
meeting. Another reason is that 
all the angels will he there. But 
greatest o f all is the fact that

Women Who 
r Suffer 
» from SIMPLE

Dr. W . F. BABER
Optometrist 

Vernon Office« in 
Wilbarger Hotel Building

Office Hours:
From 9:00 A. M. to 6:00 P. M.

Assem bly o f  God Church
Services Wed. and Saturday! 

nights, 7:30 o’clock. Sunday I 
School 10 a. m. Morning service 
11 a. ni. and Sunday evening ser
vice 8:30 p. m. Every one is in
vited.

W ARREN EVERSON, Pastor.

Thalia  Church o f Christ
Sunday

10:30 a. n»., Bible Study.
11:15 a. m.. Morning worship and 

Lord's Supper.
5:30 p. m.. Church o f Christ 

hour over station KVWC, 
Vernon.

C IT A T IO N

THE STATE o f TEXAS. 
COUNTY o f FOARD.

To the Sheriff or Any Constable 
; of Foard County, Texas, Greeting: 

Maggie Hammonds, Admin
istratrix of the Estate of Jim 
Hammond*. Deceased, having filed 
in our County Court her final ac
count of the condition of the 
Estate o f the said Jim Hammonds, 
deceased, together with an ap
plication to be discharged from 
said administration, you arc here
by commanded, that by publica
tion o f this writ once in a news
paper regularly published in the 
County of Foard, State o f Texas, 
and said publication shall not be 
less than ten days •before the re
turn day hereof, you will give 
due notice to all persons interest
ed in the account for final set
tlement of said estate, to file their 

1 objections thereto, if any they 
j have, in said Court on or before 
’ Monday, the 24th day o f April,
I A. D. 1944. when said account 
and application will he Consider- 

I ed by said Court.
! Witness, Lottie Russell, Clerk 
I o f the County Court o f Foard 
: County, Texas.
, Given under my hand and seal 
of said Court, at my office in tin- 
town of Crowell, Foard County, 

¡Texas, this 10th day of April. A 
I).. 1944.

LOTTIE RUSSELL. 
Clerk, County Court,

! (S E A L ) board County, Texas, 
i A true copy. I certify:

A. L. DAVIS.
Sheriff. Foard County. Texas.
By R- R. Magee. Deputy.

Hart’s One Of the Best Home Ways 
To Help Build Up Rad Blood!

You girls who suffer from simple an
emia or who lose so much during 
monthly periods that you feel tired, 
weak, “dragged out”—due to low blood 
Iron — start today — try Lydia Pink- 
ham's TABLETS — one of the greatest 
blood-iron tonics you can buy to help 
build up red blood to get more strength 
and energy — In such cases.

Taken as directed —Plnkham's Tab
lets Is one of the very best home way* 
to get precious Iron Into the blood. 
Just try them for 30 days—then see If 
you. too. don't remarkably benefit. Fol
low label directions. Worth trying!

Lydia Pmkhan’s

HAIL INSURANCE
for your

WHEAT CROP
This Is the Year For A  

BUMPER CROP
Don’t let your investment of money and 

time be consumed by a hail storm.

Insure Your Crop TODAY
TOM ORROW  may be toe late.

LANIER FINANCE COMPANY
Second Floor Lanier Building

Legal holiday work shall be 
paid for at the regular governing 
rates.

Plan* and specifications avail
able at the office o f J. B. Nahers, 
District Engineer, Childress. Tex
as, and Highway Department, 
Austin. Usual rights reserved.

The News has plenty of Paper Clips in Stock. See 
us for any amount you need

CANDIDATE CARDS
The New* ha* a good supply of Candidate 
Card* in stock now and ready to supply 
candidate* with all the card* they need on 
short notice.

Place your order now and the card* 
will be ready any time you need 
them.

OFFICE SUPPL IES
W e have a good stock of office supplies: Mimeo

graph stencils, typewriter ribbons, large receipt books, 
Mephisto pencils, ledger sheets, two sizes; letter 
files, file folders, two sizes; legal pads, filing trays, 3x5 
cards and 4x6 cards; typewriter carbon paper, 8 ^ x l l r 
and 8£xl4, also pencil carbon, any size; stamp pads, all 
colors, and many other items.

W e also have Tot staplers and several thousand 
staples.

THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS
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Pfc. Truett Gobin and Mr. and Mrs. Grady 
Miss Marie Smith W ed Magee Hosts at Easter 
luesday in Quanah Buffet Supper Friday

The murria-: ff M i»  Marie 
Smith ef Margaret ami Pfe. Truett 
Gobin took plaee at the Meth
odist parsonage at Quanah on 
Tuesday evening at 8 o'clock with 
the pastor o f the church. Rev. 
Flynn, officiating.

The couple was accompanied by 
Miss Margaret Oilliant and Jesse 
Whitfield.

Mrs Gobin was born and rear
ed at Margaret, attended Crowell 
High School tt*42. >'■ - il'V.\
employed at th. local hospital.

Pfc. Gobin is the -on of Mr. 
and Mrs Pete Gobin and attend-* 
ed school at Ftve-in-One and 
Thalia. He has been in the U
s. mice f. 
now stat 
Va. He 
next T i

A ree* 
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parents' 
rung

• r the pa
nned at ( 
will return 
day and M i
re
ption wit- h 
I groom at 
home Wo»h

year and is 
tmp Pickett, 
to

-. Sm iti
bit so
will
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Shower for Bride 
Fuesday Afternoon

Mesdames Joe Johnson. W 
1 ng. Royce Cato and I.oyd Fox 
were joint hostesses at the home
- f Mrs. Herbert Brown at Thalia 
Tuesday afternoon at a bridal 
shower fo 
ham who.
March fi.
Whitman.
Mr. i 

Mr

One o f the many social affairs 
of the past week, was an informal 
buffet supper given by Mr. and 
Mr-. Grady Magee la-t Thursday 
night at their apartment.

A typical Easter menu consist
ing o f baked ham. baked beans, 
molded green salad, deviled eggs, 
olives, cinnamon apples, hot lolls 
and beverages were arranged on 
the buffet service.

Card tables were arranged in 
tl.e living room where the guests 
enjoyed the supper. The tables 
were covered with gay red and 
blue linen cloths and centered 

at 1 with brightly colored candles and 
S fiesta ware was used for the .-or
is \ :cc

Nu's and candies were served 
throughout the evening when 
bridge was played by th*1 ladies 
and dominoes by the gentlemen. 
T : •»-*• asked to enjoy Mr. and 
Mrs Magee's hospitality were Mi
ni i Mrs. T. S. Haney. Mr. and 
Mrs Alton Bel! and Mr. and Mrs. 
R. R. Lanier.

Local Man \\ eds in 
Fort Pierce. Fla.

•my 
ter. 
Man 

ere p

Mrs. Du-ward S. Bvn- 
efore her marriage on 
.in- Mi-s Mary Beth 
nd s the daughter of 

J Mrs. L-e Whitman.
Brown presided at the 

bride's book where about 
guests w re asked to reg- 
Mrs. * alo poured punch.
,- lovely and useful gifts 
resented to the bride

Ne-. 
< ap a 
chart

England was . 
Johi Smith, 

ff that region.

io named 
who drew

I' man ¡age iff Mi.- Pearl 
Mane Thomas and Leland Wade 
Adan BM 2 /C. was solemnized 

, We.h.c- lay night. March 8. at the 
First Baptist Church in Fort 
P '.Tie. F a., with Rev. Allen W 

I Graves, the pastor o f the church, 
officiating at the ceremony.

M -s Mamie Thomas, sister o f 
’ th< bride, and Frank Schutke at- 
tended the couple.

Ti ■■ briib was attired in a suit 
of light blue wool with white ac- 

, ci -sm ies and an orchid corsage.
I Her home in in Fort Pierce, where 
-1 i is employed.

M; Adams is the sun o f Mr. and 
Mi-. Dave Adams. He wa- rear- 
id here and attended the Crow-

Low Prices
ON SCARCE ITEMS

FLASH L ITE  BATTERY. Heavv Dut*., each 10c

HOT SHOT B A T T E R '!— «  \Olt» $2.35

PHONE B A TTE R Y— Heavy Duty !5c

STAPLE  P r i.L E K  IM IF 'P*

E N I) WRENCHES. Bunaloy S led . . . 50c to $ 1.00

PLIERS— inch \diu-table. per pair 15c

SOLDER— t.enuine Rester—  pound roll __  Hòc

HAMMER.'*, \*»oited -i/e. nail :{.*>c to S1.50

HAMMERS. Ball Pein $1.00 to $1.1*1

HACK SAW, Adjustable. *. 10 and 12 in. 59c to $2.20

PRUNING  SHEARS. True Temper, per pair 90c

H AND  S\\S>, 2« in.. \**«rted >i¿e $2.>.*i to $1.25

R I LES. «  ft. Folding 25c

LEVELS. Assorted Length. Wood ''9c to SI.35

STEEL WOOL, for >crubbing. per package 10c

HOUSE PA IN T . Simmon*. Guaranteed. per (¿al. $3.00

HOi, W IRE, per 20-rod roll $7.00

STAVE  W IRE per roll 25c

P A C K A G E S  W R A P P E D F R E E

For ."soldier*. Sailor*. Maxes, and Mac* Only

HARDWARE 
CO.

P H O N E  7 5  U S E  I T

ell schools He has been station
ed at Fort Pierce for the past 
fourteen months. The couple will 
nuke their home there at S'! I S. 
Stn St., for the present.

Thalia Idle Hour Club 
Honors Mrs. Stovall

The Thalia Idle Hour Club met 
on Thursday. April ti. in an all- 
iiay meeting at the home of Mis.
.1 IV Miller as a special honor to 
Mr- .1 A Stovall, who is moving 
to Abilene.

The noon lunch was attractive
ly served, buffet style, each lady 
having brought a covered dish. 
Forty-two and other games were 
enjoyed throughout the after
noon.

A lovely gift wa- presented to 
Mr-. Stovall from th*- club. Those 
attending were: Mrs. John
Wright. Mrs. Marlon Woodson. 
Mrs. i H. Wood. Mrs. Ben Ho
gan. Mrs. Wallis Seales. Mrs. G 
A. Shult: . Mrs Raymond Grimm. 
Mrs. C. C Wheeler, Mr- Walter 
Long, Mis Mack Eden-. Mrs. Sto
vall and Miss Minnie Wood. Mrs 
Bob Ahston a- a visitor and the 
hostess.

Faster Party for 
S. S. Class Members

Mrs. George Self was ho.-tes- 
to Mis- Frankie Kirkpatrick an* 
th* members of her Sunday 
School clas- at the Adelphian 
Club House on Friday evening. 
March •'! 1. The rooms were deco
rated in keeping with the Easter ' 
season.

Table games of many kinds. • 
Wow. hearts, Ferdinand, wore 
played for some time, after which 
refreshments, further suggestive 
o f Easter, were -erved to the fo l
lowing members and their guests: 
F. L Ballard. Jolinc Lanier. An
nie Jo Lankford. Tommie Mea- 
.-on. Anna Rea Owens. Ri.ndyne 
Self. Genevieve Wehha. Jim
mie Franklin. Bettie Brock. 
Neva Lou Potts. Rouse Todd. Gor
don Wood Bell. Jimmy Rashi-rry. 
Janu s Wither- and John Sa del- 
and Miss Kirkpatrick.

Dinner Party to 
Honor Service Man

Bobby Joe Hunter. F 2-C. who 
is at home from Camp Bennion, 
Farragut, Idaho, was honored by 
hi- aunt. Miss Irene Hunter. Tues
day evening with a dinner party- 
given at the home of his parents. 
Mr. and Sir- John L. Hunter Jr., 
in Margaret.

Those who enjoyed the occa
sion were the grandfather. John 
L. Hunter Sr.. Mis- Emma Belle 
Hunter. Mr. and Mrs. C W. R"-- 
and daughter. Mi-- Edwina, Mr. 
and Mr- B I>. Russell, Mr. and 
Mr- A B. Owens and La Verne. 
Miss Gu--it- Joe Bledsoe, all of 
Margaii t; Mi-s Valeria Owens of 
Crowell, Mary Louise Spotts of 
Pecos and the parents. Mr. and 
Mr- John L. Huntei Jr.

Bobby Joe has recently grad
uated from apprentice seaman to 
fireman 2-C. He plans to return j 
to Farragut on April 19. to re- 
-ume hi- work in the Navy.

P. T. A. Will Meet 
Tuesday. April 17

Th.o Ap’ a meeting of the Crow
ell Parent Teacher Association 
will he in honoi of the Pre-School 
mother- Mi- Moody Bursey will 
serve as loader and -peak on the 
uh; ■ • ''Sufficient Rest for Grow- 
ng Children." Mr- Bill Bell will 

■¡ilk - "Practical Use of Pre- 
v 'dative Health Measures."

Th<‘ speech department, with 
Mr-. I T Graves, as instructor, 
will i rovnie a feature number on 
the program.

All mothers, with school ag* 
children nr pre-school, are urged
to attend the meeting.

F O A R D  C IT Y  H D C L U B

Ti:*- Foard City Home Deinon- 
-iratinr Club met with Mrs. Floyd 
Borchardt 
at 2:.'!0 o’clock.

Mr- Borchardt gave, as a part 
o f the program, a recipe fur a 

-emi-greasy cold cream. It 
made a- follows: 10 oz. paraffin 

«¡1 or I 1* cup-; :! oz. or 75 grams 
o f white wax; 4 grams of borax';

1-:; oz. water; 20 drops o f per
fume or rose water.

Heat the white wax in the pant- 
fin oil. Dissolve the borax in 

oz hut water Add the per
fume or rose water to the borax 
arul water .Mix the two solutions 

I -tir constantly, 
like cream and 
- with air-tight 
! as- greasy cold 
oily and there-

GARDEN CLUB W ILL MEET

Friday. April 14. (tone 
the regular meeting time 

♦he Cmwell Garden Glut, and 
l.o.-te- m 11 he Mr- Grover ( 
Th<- meeting will be held at 
home.

Mi N. J. Roberts will lead

Shift Generals
such

Maj. Gen. Alexander M. Tateh 
above, replaces Lieut. Gen. Georg* 
S. Patton Jr., who commanded thi 
Seventh F. S. arm* in *i«ilx . th* 
war department has announced 
General Patton has been assign*'* 
to command another army, name o 
which lias not been revealed. Gen 
oral Patch has commanded arm* 
Tories on Guadalcanal.

AGRICULTURE
(D. F. Eaton, County Agent.)

Ranch Labor Problem
Undei a recent law enacted by 

the present Congress the Exten
sion Service is charged with the 
sol* responsibility of handling 
farm labor this year in the State 
,.f Texas.

This responsibility covers local 
transient and out-of-state labor. 
The Stat*- Extension Service is 
charged with the over-head su
pervision. th*- district agents with 
the general details in each dis
trict, and the county agent, the 
official responsible agent in the 
county.

All farm labor will he handled 
through this service and indus
trial labor will be handled through 
th. 1. S. Employment Service.

slightly different from last 
yea an hi* cement as the two 
services operated jointly.

The State Extension Service is

the two countries requesting
election. .

One of the first steps to he tak
en. should they act favorably, will 
be to divide the entire district in- 
to tiw »sub-districts f° i the l,UJ ’ 
pose of the election of the five su- 
per visors or directors who NV1 ' ‘ 
ultimately govern the district 
when organization is complete.

Two supervisors will he tem
porarily appointed, when recom
mended by the owner-operators iff 
districts two and four, one from 
Hardeman and one from hoard 
lountv. These two temporary di
rectors will act during th*' or
ganization procedure and will lat
er become or he succeeded by 
permanently elected directors.

The election, if held, will be in 
compliance with the Texas elec
tion law and only land owners, 
residing in the proposed district, 
will be eligible to vote. there 
will he sufficient voting places for 
voters.

Should the election carry, a 
charter will be secured, the re
quired number o f directors elect
ed, a program and plan of work 
will he developed, a working unit 
from the Soil Conservation Ser
vice -elected, a headquarters will
i,,. -ct up and the definite 
boundaries o f th*' district defined. 
All this will take time.

As now provided by law each 
..f the supervisors cannot receive 
for his services more than *4.00 
per day and not to exceed twenty 
days in any one year plus retrain 
travel and subsistence fees when 
on duty. ,

The fi pre.-entativc- o f th** Soil 
Conservation Service are paid out 
of an appropriation made by Con
gress. . . .  ...

Later -mall priority areas will 
be established in various parts of 
the district, where interest is 
-hown. and individual di-tricts 
will be made and voluntary plans 
will be worked out with the in- 
diviil :al farm owner. No other 
farmer.- will be involved in any 
way.

The entire program is under the 
supervision o f the directors who 
must be resident farm or ranch 
owners.

No bonds or taxes can be voted 
in the district under the State law.

Office space will have to be 
provided for the headquarters op
erations unit.

More will follow later if the 
election is ordered.

the market.
I f  one-fourth o f the farm 

ranch families o f the state each
preserved ten dozen low priced 
eggs 1.000.1)00 dozen eggs would 
he taken off the market ami he 
saved for consumption later when 
prices-are high.

Here’s where your freezer lock
er can come in for good use. 
However, the eggs must he special
ly prepared before put into the 
freezer locker unit.

It does not take long to increase 
or decrease poultry flocks.

hold 
and gives

Pointer» In Late Planting 
Garden»

April is here and ,-ome Victory 
j gardeners are wondering what 
the yshould plant. Bad weather 
kept many folk- out o f gardens 

I during March. And in those gar
dens th*1 cool sea.-on vegetables 
weren't planted. The immediate 

I question is whether it's too lat*' to 
] do so.

J F. Rosborough. horticulturist 
for the A. & M. College Extension 
Service, says such vegetables as 
English peas, spinach, cabbage 
and carrots still may be planted in 
this section o f the State, subject 
to some safeguard.-. Under those 
conditions, mildew may attack 
English pea-, hut dusting once 
weekly with dusting sulphur will

anee whirl hHI!*
i-olo. and - 

Wiping . 
gardener'- ,uj 
say- warm weatj,, 
may he p la t,. 
Text»«. Greet 
cumbers nn,i 
should go in'
Set out the t 
Bui wait wit 
oighly warm* 
butter bean- i 
pepper ami *• 
cautions, ho**, 
both days . 
before plantii 
cantaloupe- at 
don't forget 
and butter he

«•plan* 
Ver. ti;

night
- i* lacxgj 

” ¡noca)

peas before t , „ , 
stimulate ea t .

Annther ca :• 
days before t. at,i 
out, mix a hat. ,,f'
of wheat bra - 
pound paris gr. 4„
w atei to make t m, 
ea-t the nuxt ,,r ",
patch in the 
will just ah.. • .
worms which 
ground. B t •' n,c-
bait may be after
are set.

W EED
CONTROL

and

* blue 
this! It**. 
Her muda

CROP 
CONTROL

Prevent* *h\ ^

bloom shedding, 

crop* going to lop.

NO ( II \I{i ;e 

Send Stamp for Particular* and Te\a- le-iim

J. M. BAXLEY, Astro Plant Gro
711 -1 .'Ith Street— Modesto, California

Kradicate 
tie* ine*, 
son ami 
etc.

NO CHEM ICALS

weed*.
John-
tira*.*.

Why the Shrink in Egg Price»?
Recently the producers <>f eggs 

have suffered a decline in the 
price o f eggs, a somewhat dis
couraging proposition.

In order to understand just 
why such a decline in prices has 
come about in the face o f an 
urgent request to increase pro
duction, we will give some rea
sons as indicated by the present 
situation.

in. directly under the super- . Production ha- reached an alt- 
the War Labor B.-ard i tln» ' high peak, having risen Cfi 
specific agreement and

of* isior
under u |
memorandum and contract.

The State Extension Labor o f
fice will have recruiting agents in 
all areas where labor is available, 
transient or otherwise, anil will 
direct the movement of transient 
labor and will be contact men 
with the various county agents ov
er the State in labor movements.

Our problem here now is the 
mobilization of our local forces 
for ti:.. immediate rush of har
vesting o f our grain.

It is definitely clear that we 
have a very limited supply of sur
plus local labor and that with out
v o t i n g  tnen being transferred to 
military service and with very lit
tle transient labor of a satisfac
tory class available, our problem 
wili l e to marshal what force we 
have and pursue a ‘ ‘share the 
neighbor" policy in the various 
communities, in order to harvest 
our grain and a little later chop 
our cotton.

It appears that necessity will 
require us to use all available 
youth labor who are of proper 
age. and who will be able to ren
tier some financial assistance to 
those who transfer and supervise 
these groups which will necessar
ily be verv limited in numlu

We had a- well recognize the 
-ituatii.il as it actually exists and

Iter cent above the ten-year lev
el. We have a record nunibei ff 
layers on farm.- o f the naiioi 
over 500 million o f them They 
got off to an earlier start than 
usual this spring. And they're 
laying a record number o f eggs 
— around 200 million a day.

Add to this high production a 
shortage o f cold storage space—  
the strain on transportation—the 
lack of enough egg containers. It 
all adds up to the fact that egg 
HI we- are at a low level just 
now. and large quantities of egg- 
must he consumed by the public 
at once. Otherwise farmers will 
not In- able to continue to pro
duce them economically.

Egg drying plants have ample 
supplies on hand in storage and 
are not u.sing fresh eggs. How
ever. much space formerly avail
able for storing egg-, is now tak
en over by the Army and used for 
other purposes.

There is a shortage o f egg cas
es and dealers are reluctant to re- 
leas*' these for storage purposes 
for fear they cannot secure more 
in their place.

weather, high priced feed, and 
low prices are having a depressing 

* effect on poultry growers. There
fore fewer baby chicks are being 
taken and hatcheries are closing

NEW TIRES AND TUBtgjg;
for Passenger Cars ( « i

We now have a good stock of GOO! Ernwt fcioy
RICH SILVER TO W N T I R F S  
TUBES for passenger automobiles. J^^ini^s ' 
us at once if you need new rubber for yoHpJjtwh! 
car. • with 4k a

(«oodrich tire* and tube.* are the be-i at
Goodrich wa* the fir*t to begin making tire- ,ndv.w has bee * 
from synthetic rubber. nontha.

 ̂ou can now get Mobilgas at our statiotgjf'g '̂ k
Halting Sc? I

Let us serve you. mdMra.Xom>
tl-dajr f»rl m

KNOX ■ '
M A G N O LIA  SERVICE STATION

WAR ON NIOTHSCs
home <

Let us clean and store your 
clothes during the summer month

Qeorg' 
^ ^ ^ la ta t  
months w 

Artillery and
a 2'

ing hit paren 
F. Pioreo, of 
nity. PI* I
vi»itPhere

I  Pvt. D'-i is 
U 'in tf^ ìlP y g G a ii 

he 
ir re

member wo cannot pull labor out ! down their incubators, which

u-hih* warm and
Beat until thick
store* In contain«'
tons. Tin- i- u-*
crean i hut is les-
to re more suited

of a clear sky. that we can only 
function with the very negligible 
supply we now have.

There is nothing to prevent the 
farmer from making contacts with 
crews who have formerly assisted 
him in the past.

It i< our purpose to check on 
the combine situation to see if 
and how many machines are need
ed from outside the county and to 
offer our assistance in their dis
tribution here in the countv.

Information On Soil Con»ervation
We will -oon know whether the 

State Soil Conservation Board at 
temple. Texas, will order an elec
tion in the proposed Soil Conser
vation District consisting o f Foard 
and Hardeman Counties, in re
sponse to the petition sent in by

result in fewer producing pullets 
in growers flocks for fall and win
ter production.

This no doubt will result in j 
fewer eggs next fall and better 
price- we hope.

You are wondering why sup- ! 
port prices are not in effect now * 
as in the past. If conditions were 
normal you might receive an m- 
ciease of from two to four cents 
per dozen more than you are get
ting now and it is possible that 
the situation may soon clear up 
resulting in some increase in 
price.

However, we consumers are 
urged to increase our use of eggs 
and' where practical store eggs. 
Consult our office or the home 
demonstration agents’ office for 
methods.

You may he surprised to know 
that if every person in Texas used

on- of egg- would be taken off

V' hy have dirty clothes in your closl 
ets for the moths to eat. when they canix 
cleaned ar\d cared for in our shop?

I

-aturti , On;*

i ■urda*,

ÏT

-


